
Topiramate Af',-nCONVULSANTS, MISCELL,\ NEOUS 

all hough differences in cer1l1in animal models have been observed and addilivc 
effects appear to occur when Ihe drug is combined with these anticom'ulsants. 

Although the precise mechanism o f action of lopiramate is unknown. d;lIa 
from eleClfophysiologic amI biochemical studies have revealed 4 properties 
Ihal may contribute 10 the drug's efficacy for seizure disorders and migmine 
prophylaxis. AI pharmacologically relevant concentmtions. topimmate blocks 
voltage-dependem sodium channels: augments Ihe activity of y-aminobutyric 
acid (GASA) <II some subtypes of the GABA-A receptor; antagonize.~ the 
AMPA/kainate subtype of the glummate receptor; ;md inhihits carbonic an
hydrase (panicularly CA-IJ and CA- IV isoenzymes) . In general. anticonvu lsant 
drugs are Ihought 10 act by one or more of the following mechanisms: modu
laling "ohage-dependent ion (e.g .. sodium) channels involvell in action polen
lial propagmion or burst I,!cneralion. enhunccmeni of GAB A inhibilory aClivity. 
andlor inhibition oflexcit:l tory amino ucid ncurotrunsmillcr (e.g. .. glutamalC. 
a.<;panate) activity. 

Topirumate exhibits effects on cui lUred neurons sim il ar to those observed 
with phenytoin and carbamazepine, and such effects are suggestive of an in
active s tate-dependent block of voltage-dependent sodium channels. Topim
mate reduces the duration of epi leptiform bursl'>lof neuronal firing and de
creases Ihe number of action potentials in studies of cu ltured rat hippocampal 
neurons with spontaneous epileptiform burst activity. Topiramate also de
creascs the frequency of aClion potemials elicited by depolarizing electric cur
ren! in cultured mt'hippocllInpal neurons. Depolarizalion and liring of an action 
polemial resu lts from the rapid inllow of sodium ions through vollage-depen
dent sodium channels in the neuronal cell membrane . After firing. a neuron 
enters a period of inactivation during which it is unable to fire again even if 
the sodium ch;mnel is opcn. A slow action pmential firing rate allows the neuron 
sufficient time to recover from inact ivation. and the normal period of inacti
varion has a minimal effect on jaw-frequency firing. During :I partial seizure. 
neurons chur.lcteristically undergo high-frequency depolarization and tiring of 
action potentials which is uncommon during nonnal physiologic neuronal ac
tivity. Some anticonvulsant drugs (e.g .. phenytoin. cnrbamazepine) preferen
tially bind to voltage-dependent sodium channels during their inactivated state. 
slow the rate bf recovery of sodium channels from their period of inactivai.;.lIl. 
and lintit the ability of the neuron to depolnrize and lire ut high frequencies. 
~ Topiramate enhances the I1clivity of Ihe inhibitory neurotmnsmitler GABA 
at a nonbcnzodiazepine si te on GABA" receptors. Activlltion of the postsy
nuptic GABA" receplOr by GABA causes inhibition by increasing the inward 
flow of chloride ions. resu lting in hyperpolari zlltion of the postsynaptic cell; in 
ch loride ion-depleted murine cerebellar granu le cells, therapeutic concentra
tions of ,t9pi~amat: (in con~binatiOil with RABA) enhance GABA-e~;o.k~~ ill
w;ml flux of chlonde ions III it concemruuon-dependent manner. BenzDqwzc
pines act at GABA" receptors 10 enhance GAB A-evoked inwllrd flow of 
chlo.ride ions, but the bcnzodiazepjne antagonist Ilumazenil dpcs not ;Lppcar to 
inhibit topiramate cnhancemelll of GABA-evoked currents in GABA" cortical 
neurqnal receptors. Topir.tmate also docs not appeur 10 incre;Lo;e dural ion of 
chloride ion channe l opening. Therefore. lopiramate may potentiate GABAt\
ev~)ked d~oride ion flux by a mechanism other th;u;t GABAt'-recept~r modu-
lauon. I 

'J ! Topiramhte antagonizes II non-N-methyl-d-aspan:uc (NMDA ) glutamate re
cFptor and' the kainatela-amino-3-hydroxy-5-mclhyli soxazole-4-propionic acid 
(AMPA) receptor subtype. Although topimmate had no apparent effect on glu
tamate receptors of the NMDA subtype in cuhure'd rut hippocllmpal neurons. 
topiramlliel antagonized the abili ty of kainale to activate the kainate/AMPA 
glutmnate rec"eptor SUbtype. and these effects were shown to be concentration 
dep;lindent. Glutamate. the principal excilatory,neurotmnsminer amino acid in 
the:6rain;' in t~r.Lcls with specific ncuronal membrane receptors. including ion 
channel coupled (ionotropic) (e.g., NMDA. kainllte/AMPA. kainalc) receptor 
sut'llypes and with G-prolein coupled (melabotropic) receplors that modulate 
intmcellular second-messeng.ers . Glutamate is responsible for a variety of neu
rolog ic functions, including cognitic)fl, memory. movement. and sensation, and 
excessive acti Vation of glutamate receptors m"ay mediate injury or destruction 
of neurons in some acule neurologic di soruers and chronic neurodegener.ltive 
diseases. TIle p:.nhogene~js of seizures is thought to be mediated at least in part' 
through excessive s timulation of glutamate receptors. In spontaneously epilep
tic nilS, topiramale has reduced extracellular hippocamp:l1 concentrations of 
both' glutamate and aspartate, and a correlation existed between reduction in 
glutamate conccntr.llions .lOd suppression of Ionic se izures. 

In animals. IOpimmate exhibits ailliconvulsant acti vity in the maximal elec
troshock seizure lMES) le!i t. suggesting thal.liki! phenyloin. it may be crfective 
in the management of partial and 100lic-clonic {gmnd mal) seizures in humans. 
Topiramalc also exhibited dose-depe ndent inhibition of absence- like seizures, 
which was antagonized hy pretreatment wilh haloperidol. In animals, lOpira
mate \\'as inefrecti "e or weak ly efrective in blocking clonic ~eiZllres induced 
by pentylenetetrazole,,i ndic:lIing thnt the drug may not enhance GABA inhib
itory aClivity .~ubstantially. 
I Although the precise mechanism(s) of :lclion of topiramale in the manage
ment of alcohol dependence is unclear, topiramate enh.mcl's GABA-mediated 
inhibitol)' neurotmnsmissioh and inhibits glutamaterg ic: stimu latory neurotrans· 
mission: such changes uppcOlr to decrease dopaminergic acti vity in the meso
conicolimbic 'areas of the brain . which have been associated with alcohol de-
pendence.. _ _ 
~-T-oplrantate inhibils carbonic anhydrase CA-IJ and CA-IV isocnzymes and. 

like other carbonic anhydruse inh ibitors (e.g., acetazolamide. dichlorphenam
ide). the drug:may promote the.formation aLrenal calculi by incre;lsing urinary 
pH /nnd decreasiog the excretion .01' urinary citmles. In premarketing stud ies. 
renal calculi were repor1ed 10 tlccur in 1.5 'k of patients receiving topimmate. 
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an incidence 2-4 times that expected in a similar untreated population. but 
most patients who developed calcu li elected to continue therapy with the drug. 
Usc of lopiramatc with other carbonic :mhydmse inhibitors may incrca.'iC the 
risk of renul calculi and therefore shou ld be avoided. ,I 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially <lvailable drug prepar:ltions may have clinically 
important crfects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling for details. 

Topiramate 
H 

Oral 
Capsules 15 mg Topamax' Sprinkle, Ortho-

McNeil 

25 mg Topamax" Sprinkle, Ortho-
McNeil 

25 ~g 
, , I " . Tablets,lIIm- I, Tppamax· ,Ortho·fy1qNell 

coated ,,: ,ill III I' 
50mg Topamax ' ,Ortho-,McNeil 

100mg Topamax~, Ortho-McNell 

2OOmg ', Topamax",Or1hO·M,cNeil 

fU-.c i~ /llll cUlRUlly illdud~u ill the lahdm~ ~ppm\'eu to) the us r'1JO<l aIkI Oru, ,\umin;'lr .. h"" 

S<'I,.,',...1 Nn 'iJiml$ fJ ,·C't'ml ... r ~Im. c C"".I'ri~"r. /tj, ... 1997. Amt'rirull S," irl.l' ,tflff'tJ/I" ·S~·1t1'l11 
/ 'I""m,,(' •. vl, lu(. 

Valproate Sodium 
I 

Valproic Acid 
Divalproex Sodiu!n 

"Iil' Sodium Dipropylacelale, 
Sodium a-Propylvalerale, OPA Sodium 

Dipropylacelic Acid, 2·Propylvaleric Acid, OPA 
I Valpro'ale Semisodium 

• Vulpmic ucid~' valproate sodium, and divalproex sodium arc carboxylic 
acid-(Jcrivative anticonvulsants that also :lre used 10 lreal acute manic episodes 
or fo r prophylaxiS h f mi graine he';ldache as well us cenainl)lhcr psychiatric 
disordl.!rs I 

" . . ! It 

Uses 
" 

", ,' ... 
• Seizure Disorders Valproic acid, valproate sodium, orUivalproex so
dium is used alone or with other anliconvulsanL'i (e.g .. ethosuximide) in the 
prophyluctic manugemelll of simple and complex' absence (pet it mal) se izures. 
TIle drugs also may be used in conjunclion with other' anticonvu lsanl<; in' the 
management of1multiple se izure Iypes thUi include absence seizures. Valproic 
acill is considered a drug of choice for absence or atypical absence se izures. 

Valproic acid , valproate sodium. or di\'alprocx sodium is used alone or 
with other anticonvulsants (e.g., carbamazepinc.. phenytoin) in the prophylactic 
management of complex par1ial seizu res that occur either by themselves or in 
associm ion with other seizure types. Some clinicians state that valproic acid 
may be considered u drug of choice for the management. of complex panial 
seizures.I'fwo randomized. placebo-controlled trials, one of vulproic acid as 
monotherapy and one of valproic acid us adjunctive therapy, demonstrated that 
the drug decreased the frequency of seizures in patients inudequutely controlled 
by other therapies (e.g .• carbama1.epine, phenytoin. phenobarbital). 

Valproic acid has been used and is considered by some clinicians as a drug 
of choice for management of other generalized seizures. including primary 
gcncmlized tonic-clonic se izures!. atypical absence! . myoc lonict. or atonic 
seizurest, especially for those patients with more ,than one type of generalized 
seizure. In addition. some clinicians state that valproic acid may be used as a 
drug of choice for the management of simple panial seizurest. Valproic acid 
also has been administered rectallyt or by intragastric dript with some success 
in the m;mageme nt of status epilepticus rcfract0I)' lto IV diazcpamt. A paren
teral fonnulation of valproic acid has been studied a nd has been effect ive when 
administered IVt in the management of status epilepticus. 

Valproic acid hus been used with some success in Ihe treatment of Lennox
Gaslaut syndrome anu infantile spasms. 

• Uipolar Disorder . Divalprocx sodium is used in the Ircatment t~f 
manic episodes associaled with bipolar disorder. valproic addt and v<llproate 
sodiumt also have been used. Because there <Lrc only minor differences in the 
phann:lcokinetic.<; of Ihe formulations . :md because all fonns of the drug cir-' 
cU];lIC iT, plasma as valproic add. the term "valproic add" will be used in Ihe 
follqwing discussion. I I 1 I 
'I Valproic acid has he~n' used ;ls mOllotherapy or as pan of com hi nation 
therapy (e.g .• with lithium, antipsychtllic agents [e.g .. olanzapincl, :~ntidep'res
sant s. carbamazepine) in the tremment of acute manic ~pisodes. TIle American 
Psychhttric Associati on (APA ) cu rrently recommends combined therapy with 
valpwic nc id plus an antipsychotic agent or with lithium plus an antipsychotic 
agent ;IS fi rst-line drug ·thcr.lpy for Ihe acule treatment of more severe manic 
or mi xed episodes and monotherapy with one of t.hese drugs for less severe 
episodes. For mixed episodes. \'alpmic acid may He preferred over lithium. 
Valproic acid or lithium also is rttolllmended for the initial acute treatment of 
rapid cycling. t, , 

A manic episode is a distinct period of abnormally and persistently elevated, 
expansive, or irriwble mood. Typieul symptoms inGiude pressure o~ speech, 
molm hyperactivity, reduced need,J'or sleep" night of ideas, gr.tndiosity. poor 
judgment, aggressiveness, and possible hostility. 'Efficacy of v:llproic acid in 
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Valproate/Divalproox 

the treatment of manic episodes was established in short-tcnn. placebo-con
trolled. parallel-group tria ls in patients hospitalized with bi polar disorder, 
manic (DSM-III R); response 10 therapy was assessed us ing objective rating 
scales such as Ihe Young Mania Rating Scale (YMRS), an augmented Brief 
Psychiatric Rating Scale (BPRS-A), the Mania Ruting Scale (MRS), and the 
G lobal Assessment Scale (GAS). One study specifically enrolled patients who 
were intolerant of or unresponsive 10 previous li thium therapy. Up 10 40';0 of 
pmicnlS fail 10 respond 10 or arc inloler.lOt of lithium therapy for manic epi
sodes; such patients may demonstrate a response 10 vulpro ic acid. although 
response to valproic acid appears 10 he independent of prior response to lithium 
therapy. Valproic acidlherupy appears to be about as effective as lithium for 
the treatment of manic episodes. In one placebo-controlled tria\, 48 % of pa
tients receiving valproic acid demonSITated a response to the drug as measured 
by ch.mges in the Munic Syndrome subscale of the MRS; 49% of patients 
receiving lithium responded to therapy. while 25% o f pll tieots receiving pla
cebo responded . Ant imanic response to valproic acid Iypically occurs within 
1- 2 week~ of initiating thempy. Valproic acid therapy also appears to be ef
fective in specilic types of mania, including mpid-cycling mania and,dysphoric 
mania, which have been reported to be poorly responsive to lithium. 

Allhough the man ufacturer states Ih al safety and efficacy of long-term (i.e. , 
longer than 3 weeks) vulproic ac id therapy have not been C!..<;tablished in the 
treatmem of m.mic episodes, \lll lproic acid also has been used. alone or in 
combination therapy, for long-tenn or maintenance amirnan ic therapyj . and 
APA current ly considers the best empiric evidence to suppOrt the usc of val
proic acid or lith ium fo r maintenance Iherapy. Antimanic emeacy has been 
maintained from several months to more than 10 yeurs, lind such long-term 
therapy appears to decrease the frequency and severity of bipolar episodes over 
extended periods of lime; however, further study is requ ired to establish the 
effi cacy of valproic acid as maintenance therapy of manic episodes . Valproic 
acid docs not appenr to be as effecti ve for the management of the depressive 
component of bipolar disordert: although sume ev idence suggests that long
term valproic acid therapy may be moderately effective in the prophylaxis of 
depressive epi sodesl its acute effects dn depression llppellr to be limited. Some 
clinicians recommend th.1I valproic acid therapy be used in patients with bipolar 
disorder or schizouffcctive disorder, bipolar type . who have responded inade
quately (Q or have bl.'cn unable 10 tolerate treutment with lithium salts or other 
therapy (e.g .. e'lrbamazepine). p'lrticularly if the p'ltient displays residual manic 
symptoms. or in the presence of rapid cycling. dysphoric mania or hypomania. 
assoc iated ncurologic 'Ibnormalities. or organic brnin disordc r. 

• Migraine Prophylaxis oj Chrollic Attacks Divalproex sodium 
is used in the prophylaxis of mi graine helldache. with or without associated 
aura; valproic acidt and sodium valproatet :I\so have been used. Because there 
arc only minor diO'erences in the pharmacokinetics of the form ulations, and 
because a ll forms o j' the drug cireui:ue in plusma as vulproic acid . the term 
"v:tlproic acid" will be used in Ihe following discuss ion. Because valproic acid 
rna)' pose a hazard to the fetus (sec Cautions: Pregnancy, Fertility, and Lac
tation), it should be considered for wOlTlen of childbearing pOlential only after 
this ri sk has been di .~ cussed thoroughly with the patient and weighed against 
the potential benefit s of trealment. Somc cliniciuns state that effective contra
ception during valproic acid thempy should be strongly encouraged. 

The US Head •• che Consortium states that lhere is good ev idence from mul · 
tiple well-designed clinicul trials that valproic add has medium to high efficacy 
for the prophylaxis of migraine headache. Valproic ac id was demonstrated to 
be effective in the prophylax is of migraine headache in 2 randomi zed, double· 
blind, placebo-controlled trial s in patien ts with at least :I 6-month history of 
mi graine, with or without tlssociuled auru. Patients al so had to experience at 
lell.'i( 2 migraines per month in the 3 months prior to enrollment in the studies; 
patients \ .... ere excluded if they had cluster headaches. Although women of ch ild
bearing potential were excluded from one study because of the teratogenic 
properties of valproic acid, they were included in the other. provided that they 
were practicing an e l"fectivc fann of comr:lccption. In both studics , after a 4-
week s ingle-blind placebo baseline period, patients were random ized to recei \'e 
either vlliproic acid or placebo during a 11-week treatment period consisting 
of a 4-week titration period and an 8-wcek maintenance period. Assessment of 
treatment outcome was based on 4-week migraine headache rates during the 
12-week treatment period. In the first study. dosage titration was g4ided by the 
use of actual or sham trough total serum va lproale concentr,.lIions for patients 
receiving valproic acid or placebo. respect ive ly. The mean dosage o f valproic 
acid was 1087 mg d:lily (range: 500-2500 mg daily), with dosages of mOTe 
than 500 mg heing given in 3 di vided doses daily. Patients receiv ing valproic 
acid e;o;pericnced a substantial decre;l<;e in the mean 4-wee k mi gmine headache 
nile compared with those receiving placebo (3.5 versus 5.7, respectively). In 
the second study. pati ent s were randomized ttl receive (after titration from an 
initial dosage of 250 mg daily ) SOO. 1000, or 1500 mg of valproic acid daily 
or placebo, 'Idministe red a'i 2 daily doses. Erfieacy o f valproic acid in the 
second study was to be detennined by comparing the 4-week migraine head
nche rate in the combi ned groups of patients receiving lOOO and 1500 mg of 
valproic acid to tlmt of patients receiving placebo. Howevcr, the manufacturer 
re rts that the mean 4-week migmine headache mtcs in patients red iving 

'-- -"'a·lproic ucid 500. 1000. or 1500 illS dai ly were 3.3. 3, or 3.3. respectively, 
compared to u rate of 4.5 in patients receiving placebo. ami that the rate in the 
("ombincd groups o r p.llients receiving IO()O or 1500 mg daily was substantia lly 
lower thom Ihat of the placebo group. ,1 

In addition. valproic acid (given once daily as an e:<tended-release tablct) 
wus demonstrated to be effective in the prophy laxis of migmine headache in n 
12-week. multicenter, double-blind, plucebo-contrnlled clinical trial in patients 
with a history of migraine headuche.~ with or without associated aura. 
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Other studies a lso have shown valproic acid 10 be el'fecti vc in the prophy
la:<is of migr.line. In one comparative single-blind. placebo-cont rolled. cross
over study, valproic acid was shown to be as effective in migrninc prophylaxis 
us propranolol. 

Acute .4ttacks rvt valpro:lIe sod ium has been used for the acutet man
agement of migraine headache; however, the role of Ihe drug relative 10 other 
acute therapies (selecti ve serotonin type I-like receptor agonisls ("tript'IIlS"J. 
e rgot alkaloids, antiemetics. nonsteroidal anti -inflammatory agents INSA IAsJ. 
butalbital-containing analgesics. opiale analgesics) requires further elucidation. 
Results of se\ler:L1 studies, including open-lubel . compnr:l1ive, randomized, pro
spective , retrospective, and/or double-blind. studies and at least one pl:lcebo
controlled study, as well as case reports. indicate th.1\ IV valproate sodium may 
allev iate acute migraine attacks in patients with or without aura and generally 
appeurs to be well wieraled. Efficacy generally W;IS evalUaied in temlS of a 
reduction in headache severit), as r.lted by Ihe p;uient (i.e .• u reduction in pain 
from severe or modemtely seve re to mild or absent usually using a 3· or 4-
poinr scale) or by a visual analog pain score (VAS). Limited data indicate that 
300-mg to I_g IV valpronte sodium doses (some of which were repented at the 
same initial dose or less) were associ.lled with re lief of migraine headache. 
usually within I to seveml hours. 

IV valpronle sod ium also has been used in the managellleOi of chronic daily 
headachet in a limited number of pat ients some of whom have had un inade
quate response to dihydroergotamine or when dihydroergotamine was contm
indicated. 

Further study and experience are needed (0 morc clearly define the role of 
IV valproate sod ium in the man age ment of acute mi gm ine allacks and other 
headaches. 

For further info rmation on manngement and c1assilicat ion of migraine helld
ache . see Vascul:!r Headaches: General Principles in Mi!!mine Therapy, under 
Uses, in SUOlutriptan 28:32.28. 

• Schizophrenia V:!lproic :!c id or divalproex sodium has been uscd us 
an adjunct to antipsychotic agents in the symptomatic management of schizo
phreniat in patients who fail to respond sufficiently to an adequate trial of un 
antipsychotic- agent alone. The American Psychiatric Association (A PA) and 
some clinici:lns stale that anticonvulsant agents such as valproic add or dival
proex: sodium may be useful adjuncts in sch izophrenic pat ients with prominenl 
mood lability or with agitated. uggressive. hostile. or violent behavior. In gen
eral , for such adjuncti l-'e therapy. "'alproil' ncid or d ivalprocx sodium is admin
istered in the same dosage and with the same result ing therapeutic plasma 
concentrations as that in the m;magelt\ent of seizure disOTder.~. TIle APA states 
that, with the exception of patients with schizophren ia whose illness has strong 
affective components. valproic acid or divalproex sod ium alone lla.~ 110t been 
shown to be substantially effective in the long-tem1lreatment of schizophrenia. 

While some ev idence suggested pOiential benefit of valpruil' acid in reliev
ing tardive dyskinesia in p:!liems receiving long-term ant ipsychotic drug ther
apyt. recent system.llic review o f mndomized controlled trials with nonben
zodiazepine Y-'lmi nobutyric acid (GA BA) agoni sts such liS valproic :lcid found 
the evidence for such benefit unconvincing. and indicated that nny possible 
benefit may be outweighed by adverse' effects. For ddrJitional information on 
the management of schizophrenia. see Uses: Psychotic Disonlers. in the Phe
nOlhiazines General Statement 28: 16.08.24. 

• Other Uses Some experts recommend use nf v<llprolc acid for the treat
ment of aggressive outbursts in children with ADHD. For a more detailed 
discussion on the management of ADHD. sec Uses: Attention Deficit Hyper
activity Disorder. in Mcthylphenid:'te 28:20.04. 

Valproic ;Jcid used alone or in conjunct ion with GAB A was ineffective in 
the treatment of choreat (including Huntington 's chorea). Valproic acid has 
been effective in n limited number of palients with organic bruin syndromet. 

Dosage and Administration 
• Administration Valproate sodium can be ad ministered orally or by 
IV infusion and valpro ic acid and divulproex sodium arc a'dmi nislCred orally. 
Valproic acid also has been administered rectally by enema or in wux-lmscd 
suppositories. 

Patients who nrc currently receiving or beginning therapy with va lproic 
acid. valproate .~od ium, or divalprocx sOllium and/or any other nnticonvulsant 
ror any indication should be closely monitored lor the emergence or worsening 
o f depression, suicidal thoughts or behavior (suicidali tY I. and/or any unusual 
changes in mood or behavior. (See Cautions: Nervous System Effect.~ lind 
Cautions: Prccaut ion.~ and Contcuindications. ) 

Oral Administration Valproic add. valpmatc sodium, and divalproex 
sodium are administered orally. Valproie acid capsules should be sWlIlI owed 
whole: not chewed. in order to prevent local irritat ion to the mouth and throat. 
If GI irritation occurs. the drug mOly be administered with food. Patient s who 
are un:!blc to tolerate the G t d fects of valproic acid or valproatc sodium may 
tolerate divalprocx sodium. When switching to di \!alproex sodium delayed
release tablets in patients receiving valproic acid. the s:lme daily dose and 
schedule should be used. After stabilization with divalproex sodium thempy. 
the daily dose may be divided and administered :2 or 3 times daily in se lected 
patients. Extendcd-relense tablets of divalprocx sodium arc administered once 
daily; patienls should be advised that the extended-rclense \ablets must be swal· 
lowed intact 'lnd not chewed or crushed. Valprome sod ium owl solution shou ld 
not be adminislered in carbonated drinks because vulproic :tc id will be liberated 
and may cause local irri tation 10 the mouth and throat us well as an unpleasant 
taste. 

The commercially available capsules containing cOllted 'particles of dival
proex sodium (Depakote'~ ) lIlay be swallowed intact or the entire content s of 
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the. capsule(s) may be sprinkled on a small amount (about 5 mL) of semisolid 
food (e.g .• applesauce. pudding) immedialely prior to adm inistr.Jtion. The mix
ture comaining coated panicles from the capsules should nol be chewed. The 
mixture of coated panicles and semisolid food should nOl be stored for fu ture 
usc .. Patients receiving divalproex sod ium capsules containing coated p:lrticks 
should be instructed not. to be concerned if Ihey notice coated panicles in their 
stool. because these ,particlcs do not complete ly dissolve and may be p~~scd i"n 
the SIOO\. , 

The manul"acturer .~ tates Ihat although the extent of 0 1 absorption of val
proic acid from capsu lC!i containi ng coated particles or delayed-release tablets 
of divnlprocx sodium is equivalent. peak and trough pla.mm concentrations 
ach ieved with Ihese dosage fonns may vary (e.g .• higher peak valproic acid 
conccmr.Jtions generally <I re achieved with the de layed-re lea.~e I<lblets). Al
though these differences nrc unlikely to be clinicall y imponant, increased mon
il oring. of plasma valproic acid concentrat ions is recommended if one dosnge 
fonn is subslituted for the other. 

TIle mnnufacturer st.lles thai although il is agreed Ihat phannacolog ic treat
ment beyond an initial response in patients with manic episodes is desirable, 
both for the maintemmce of initial response and for prevention of new manic 
episodes. the safety and cflicacy of long-ICOO (Le .. longer Ihun 3 weeks) val
proi c ac id therapy for manic episodes have not been established in contrqlled 
dinical trials and that clinicians who elect 10 use such therapy for extended 
periods (i.e .. longer than ;\ weeks) should continually reevaluate Ihe usefulness 
of valproic ncid therapy in Ihe indi vidual patienl. The manufacturer sla les that 
the s'llc ty of valproic acid for longer-tenn antimanic therapy is supponed by 
data from record reviews involv ing upproximately 360 paticol s treated for 
longer than 3 months. 

IV Administratioll Vulproate sodium injection is intended for IV usc 
ooly. . 

For IV usc. the m:mufaclUrer states that the appropriate dose of valproate 
sodium injection should be diluted with at least 50 mL of a compatible IV. 
solution (e.g., 5% dexlrose injection. 0.9% sodium chloride ' injection, lactated 
Ringer's injection). Diluted IV solutions of the drug shou ld be infused IV over 
60 minutes. 

Rapid IV infus ion of valproate sod ium has been associated with an in
creased risk of adverse effects nnd is nOl currently included in the manufac
turer 's labeling. However. rales exceeding 20 mg/minute or infus ioo periods 
less than 60 minutes have been stud ied in a limited number of palients with 
seizure disorders and in patients wilh aCUIe migmine heudaches, and such nd
ministration generally uppe:lred to be well tolerated. In a sludy of the safety of 
initial 5- to IO-minute IV infusions of valproate sodium (1.5-3 mg/kg per 
minu te of valproic acid). patien ts generally tolcrated such ~ilpid infusions of 
Ihe drug; the st udy was not de.~igned to ussess the efficncy of the regimen. The 
drug also appeared to be well tolemted in studies evalu:uing efficacy in the 
managemel1l of acute migraine auackst when valproate sodium doses of 3(x) 
Il1g to I g were infused IV at rates ranging from 17-25() mg/minute or occa
SiOllillly by direct mpid ("bolus") IV injection (100-mg doses). 

Use of rapid infusions in palients recei\' ing the IV prep'lfation ns II paren
teral replacement for oml v.tlproic acid has not been established. 

Valproate sodium injection tlnd diluted solutions of the drug should he 
inspected visually for particulate matter and discoloration prior to admin islra
tion whenever soluti on and container penn it. 

• Dosage Dosage of va lproutc 1iod ium and divalproex sod ium is ex
prc~scd in terms of valproic ucid. Dosuge must be carefully und slow ly adjusted 
according 10 individual requirements and re.~ponse. 

Seizure Disorders IV lJusngc. IV valrroate sodium thempy may be 
employed in patients in whom ornl therapy is temporarily not feasible. but 
Ihempy should be swilched to oral administration as soon us clinically possible. 
IV administration of the drug cnn be used for monotherapy or as adjunctive 
therapy in the l11anagel11el1l of seizure disorders. The manufacturer states that 
Ihe u.~ual IOlal da ily dosuges of valproic acid arc equivlllcnt for tV or oral 
udl11in i .~trat ion, and the doses and frequency of administration employed with 
oral therupy in seizure.~ disorders lI rc expec ted 10 be the same with IV therapy. 
a lthough plasma concentration monitoring and dosage adjustment may be nec
c!Ssary. The usc of IV therapy fo r longer Limn 14 days has 110t been studieu 10 
date. The manufal·turer also st:\Ies that the use of IV vulproate sodiu m for initial 
monotherapy has not been systematically studied; howe.ver. usual dosages and 
titr.Jt ion employed with oral ther.lpy can be employed wilh paremeraltherapy. 
Pal iems receivi ng dosnges ne:.r the maximum recommended dosage of 60 mg/ 
kg daily should be monilored closc ly. panicularly when enzyme-induciog drugs 
arc not used concomitantly. J 

Oral Dnsage. Various valproic acid dosage regimens have been used in 
published studies. A correlalion between plasma valproic acid concentr.:Hion 
und Iherapeutic cffect has nOI been established; however. n therapeutic mnge 
of 50- 100 mcg/mL has been suggested. .' 

For Ihe management of comple x partial seizures. the munufuclurers state 
that the usual initial dosage of valproic acid us monolhcrapy or us adjunctive 
thempy. when being added to a current therapeutic regimcn, for adults and 
chi ld ren 10 years of age and older is 10-15 mg/kg daily. For the management 
of simple or complex absence se izures. the manufacturer stnles that the usual 
initial dosage of valproic acid is 15 mglkg daily. Dosage may be increased b}' 
5-10 mg/kg dail}' at weeJ.;) y intervals until seizures are cOnlrollcd or udveTSC 
effects preve", further increuses in dosuge. The manufoclureTS slate that the 
maximum recommended dos3ge is 60 mg/kg daily. These dosage recommen 
dations also apply when anticonvulsant Iherapy is being inilimed with dival
proex sodium as ddayed- or extended-release fonnulations . . 

When convert ing a patient from u current anticonvulsant' 10 valproic acid 
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therapy for the treatment of complex partial seizures. valproil: acid ther.Jpy 
shou ld be inili'lted al usual stan ing doses. 111e dose of the current nnt iconvul
sam may be decreased by 25% every ::! weeks. cither starting concomitantly 
with the initiation of valproic acid therapy or delayed by l- ::! weeks if there is 
n concern thut seizures are likely to occur with a reduction. The speed and 
dunn ion of withdrawal of the current anticonvulsant. can be highly variable, 
and patients should be monitored close ly during this period for increased sei
zure frequency. In order 10 prevent adverse 01 effects. the manufacturers state 
thut Ihe drug shou ld be administered in 2 or more divided dOSeS when Ihe 
dosage exceeds ::!50 mg daily. When divalprocx sodium delayed-release tablets 
nre administered. a twice-daily dosing regimen is sUFgestcd whenever feasible 
and appears 10 adequately maintain plasma valproic acid concentrations in most 
patients receiving the drug. The frequency of adverse effects (pan icularly he
patic effects) may be dose rela ted. TIle benefit of improved se izure control 
which may accompany higher dosnges should therefore be weighed carefully 
against the risk of advcr.;e effects . 

When convening a patient whose seizure disorder is controlled wilh de
luyed-release divalproex sodium tablets to the extenlicd-rcleuse tablels. the drug 
shou ld be udministercd once daily using u total daily dose that is 8- 20% higher 
Ihun the corresponding delayed-release dosage that the patient was receiving. 
For patients whose ddayed-releuse daily dosage cannot be directly converted 
10 a corresponding commercially avai lable extended-release oosage. clinicians 
may consider increasing Ihe delayed-release total dnily dosage to the ne:<t 
higher dosage before convening 10 Ihe appropriate e:<lCnded-relense dosuge. 

For the management of status epi leplicus refractory to IV diazepamt. 400-
600 mg of valproil' :Icid W:IS administered rectallyt by enema or in \\'a:< base 
suppositories at 6-hour interval s. 

Bipolar Disorder The initial dosage of valproic acid in the treatment 
of m:lnic episodes is 750 mg dai ly in divided doses. TIle dose or valproic' acid 
should be increased as quickly a.~ possible to achieve the lowest therapeutic 
dose producing the desired clinical eCfect or desired serum concentration: how
ever, the manufacturer recommends thai the dose not e.'(cecd 60 mg/kg daily. 
In placebo-controlled studies of valproic acid for the ueatmcnt of manic epi
sodes •. thc trough scrum valproic acid concentrution thm produced the desired 
dinical effect ranged from 5H- 125 mcg/mL. Maximum serum conceotmtions 
gener.Jlly were achieved within 14 days after ini tiat ing therapy. 

Dosing guide lines for maintenance therap)rt with valproic acid arc less 
evidence-based than those for acUie therapy. and dos:.ges lower Ihan those 
employed for acute Ihempy occusionally have been used. A I-year study wi th 
divalprocx sodium found an associati.on betwe.en higher serum co~ccntrations 
und increased appetite and decreased plalelet nnd leukocyte counts. 

Migraille Prophylaxis of Chrunic Attacks. In the nrophylaxis of mi-
graine, with or without I!..<;sociated aura, the recommended initial dosage of 
vulproic acid is 250 mg twicc daily. Some patients may benelit from dosc.<; of 
up to I g daily; howe"er, in clinicallrials, there was nn evidence thai doses o f 
valproic acid exceeding this resultcd in greater efficacy. 

For the prophylaxis of migraine headache in adu lts. Ihe recommended ini
tial ~osage of divulprocx sod ium a.~ extcnded-rcle.lSt! IUblet s is 500 mg once 
daily for I week; dosage may then lhc incrcnsed to I g once daily. Although 
maintenance dosages oliter th an I g once daily have not be!!n evalu ated in 
patients with migraine heudache. the effec tive dosage range for Ihese patie11ls 
is 500 mg to I g daily. It should be considered thut divalproex sod ium extended
release IUblets and divalproe:< sodium delayed-release tablets arc 1I0 t bioequiv
alent. If a pat ient requires smalle r dosage ndjustmentthan Ihllt available using 
the extended-re lease tablets. the de layed-release tablets should be used instead. 
If a palienl misses a dose of divalprocx sodium extended-rc leasc 'tablets, the 
dose should be taken a.~ soon as poss ible. uoless it is a lmost time for the next 
dose. However. if the pmient skips it dose. a dooble dose of divalproex sodiom 
extended-release t.lblels shou ld If 01 be !:Iken 10 n\:lke up for the missed dose. 

Acut e ,\Ilacks. For the acute management of migraine henduchet ill adu lts 
and adolescents, the oplimum IV dosage. frequency. and rale of udministmtion 
have not been eSlablished. In must repons, IV valpmate sodium was given in 
doses of 300 mg 10 I g diluted in a compatible IV infusion (e.g .. 5f,~ dexlrose 
injec:tion. 0.9% sodium ch loride injection) solution (usually about 100-250 mLl 
and infused IV at rates ranging from 17- 100 mg/minute. In some patients. the 
dosc was admi nistered more rapid ly (e.g .. 500 mg over 2 minules, 100 mg by 
direct L"bolus"J [\of inject ion). A repeal dose (equal to the initial dose or less) 
\vas given to some pmients within a few hours. jf reduclion (If pain wa.<; not 
sufficient. In Doe study. 500-mg doses of valproate sodium were aumini .~tercd 
every IR hour.~ for 2 days. Some patients have received direct IV injections of 
I (xl-mg doses repeated ut 5-minute intervals or infusions oj" a single 500-mg 
lhlse ~dilUied in 5 mL of 0.9% sodium chluride injectionl int o :I free-flowing 
IV line of 0.9% sodium chloride injection. 

When IV, valproate sodium has been used in the management of chronic 
dai ly he<ldache. an initial dose of 15 mg/kg was administered over 30 minutes 
followed by a dose of 5 fllg/kg '(infused over 15 minutes) given every H hours. 

DO!(age in Geriatric Patiellts Bec.IOSC of a decrease in unbound 
ciear.Jnce of valproic ac id. the sturting dosage should be reduced. Subsequent 
dosage should be increased more s lowly in geria tric patients. In addition. the 
manufacturer recommends regular monitoring of flu id und nutritional intllke, 
dehydration. somnolence. and olher :ldverse effects in these individuals. Dos
age reduclinn or discontinuance of viliproic acid should be considered in ger
iatric patients with decreased food or Iluid intake and in tllO.~e with excessive 
somnolence. 11le ultimate therapeutic dosage in these patients shou ld be de
temlined on the basis of tolerability and clinical response. 
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Cautions 
The udvcrst! effcct profile of parenteral valproate soUium can be expected 

to include all of the effects a.~soci ated with oral admini stration of the drug . In 
udd itiotl, IV infusion (If valproate :-;odium may cau .~e Im'al effects at the injec
tion site and effects associated with thl! rate of, infusion. (Sec C<lutions: Local 
:md Inlusion-relatcd EITects.) 

• GI Effecls Nausea. vomiting, :Ibdom inal pain, anorcxi:! . diarrhe:!. and 
dyspepsia may occur in patients receivi ng valproic acid. The most frequent 
adverse effects of vulproic acid foll owi ng initimion of therupy with the drug 
arc nnusea, vomiting. and indigestion . Thes~ lldverse erfects usually are tran
sient. rarely require discontinuance of therapy, 'and cun be minimized by lld
mini .~ t ering the drug with meals or by beginni ng therapy wi th low doses and 
increasing the dose very gmdu:!lIy. While di valproex sodium shares the tb.~ic 
GI potenti:!1 of valproic acid. the frequency o f adverse GI effectS appears to be 
lower and the clfe<.:ls possibly less severe with divalprOl!x sodium than with 
vll lproic aciu: pmient s who arc unahle to tolerme the GI effects of valproic acid 
or vUlproate sodium may tolerate divalproex sodium. but GI intolerance to 
divalprocx sodium cun also occur. Both anorexia with some weight loss und 
increased appetite with weight gain have been reported in patients receiving 
valproic acid. Eructation, fecul ·incontinence. gastroenterit is. glossitis. fl tl tu
lence, hematcmcsis, periodontal abscess. tooth disorder. dry mouth. slomalitis. 
nnd constipation were reported in 1-5% of patients recciving valproic acid in 
clinical trials. Dysphagia, gum hemorrhage. and mouth ulcerution also huve 
occ urred in greUler than I C/o of pat iell\S receiving the drug, 

• Pancreatitis Cases of life-threatening pancreatiti s have been r~ported 
in ch ildren and adu lt s short ly after in itia l use or afler several years of thempy 
with vulpmic llcid . Pan<.:reatitis lTlay be helTlorrhagic with a rapid progressiun 
from initial symptoms to death. Devclopmelll of manifestations suggestive of 
pancreatitis (e.g., abdominal pain, nausea. vomiting, and/or nnorex ia) requires 
prompt mcdical CVilluation. (Sce Colutions: Precautions and Cllntraindications.) 
It should be considered that patients receiving valproic acid arc at greater risk 
of developing pancrcatitis than that expected in the general popUlation and. in 
addition, pancreatitis recurred on reeha!!engc with the drug in several patients. 
In clinical trials involving 2416 patients. 2 cases or pancrei!titis wi thout alter
native e tiology were reported, representing 1044 paLicnt-years experience. 

• Nervous System Effects Sedation and drowsiness may occur with 
v:l lproic acid thewpy . especially in p.l1icnts receiving other ant iconvulsants. 
(See Drug Interactions: CNS Depres.sants. Antideprl!ssallts. and Anticonvul
sant s,) Somnoien<.:e . asthenia. dizziness. and tremor gcneru lly arc the most frc 
'Iuently reported adverse nervous system effects in patients receiving valproic 
add in clinical trilii s. Atax ia. emotional lability. abnonnal thinking. amnesiu, 
and depression h:we bc..'Cn reported in up to 5-8% ofpmient s n~ceiv ing the drug. 
Some patients have reported increa~ed alertness. insomnia, ilnd nervousness 
during v:!lproic :Icid theroLpy. Comu hns been reported rare ly in putients rece iv
ing valproic acid as rnonotherap), or in combination with phenoharbital. Rarely, 
patients havc developed clll.:epimiopathy with or without fever. without evi
dence of hepatic dysfunction or abnormal valproic acid plusm a concentrations, 
short ly after the introduction or valprok acid therapy. Although this conditioll 
can be reversibl e upon dis<:ontinuance of the drug. there have been fatalities in 
patients with hyperammonemic encephalopathy. often in putients with under
lying urea cycle disorder. (See Cau tiOlls: Precautions and Contraindicutions. ) 
Heari ng ' loss. either reve rsible or irrevers ible, has been reported in patients 
receiving valproi<.: acid therapy; however. a causal relationship to thc drug has 
110\ been estahli shed. 

Between 1-5% of patients receivi ng valproic acid in clinical trials experi
enced anxiety, confusion. head <lche. myasthenia. abnormal gait, paresthesia. 
hypertonia. incoordination. abnormal dreams. personality disorder, hall ucina
tions. euphoria. IIl; it:llion. cataton ia, dysarthria. speech disorder. hypokinesia, 
increased reflexes. tardive dyskines in. or vert igo. Asterixis. hypesthesia, par
kinsonism. hostility, emotional upset, and psychosi s/acute psychos is also have 
occurred rarely. Hypeructivity. aggress iveness, and other behavioral distur~ 
bllnces have been reported in a few <.: hildren receiving valproi<.: ,acid. Se veml 
reports have noted revcl1iible cercbml :Ltrophy lind dement ia in association wil h 
valproic acid thempy . 

The US Food and Drug Administmtion (FDA) has :malyzed suicidlliity 
reports from placebo-controlled studies in volving II anticunvulsant!;, incl udinl; 
valprok acid, and found that patients recei ving anliconvuls:mts had approxi
mately twice the risk of suicidal behavior or ideation (().43~: .) compared wilh 
puth: nts rece iving plu<.:ebo (0.24%). FDA's unalysis induded I ~9 randomizeu. 
plucebo-controlled studies of II antkonvulsanls (carbarnuzepine, feibamalC. 
gabapt!ntin. lamotrigine . ICvctiracetam. oxcarbazepine . pregabalin. tingabine. 
topir.unate. valproate. and ztlnisamide) in volving over 43 .11110 patients 5 years 
of af!c or older: the st udies evalullteu the e ffectiveness of the anticonvulsants 
in epilepsy, psyc hiat ric disorders (e.g .. bipolar disorder. depression. anx iety), 
and other conditions (e.g .. migraine , neurop:nhic pain). This increased sukj
dalily risk was observed :L~ early as one week after beginning therapy and 
continued through 14 weeks. The results were generally consistent among the 
II drugs studied. In add ition, patient s who were treated for epi lepsy, psychiatric 
disorders, and olher conditions were nil found to be at increased risk for sui
cidality when compared with placebo: there did nOt appear 10 be a specific 
demographic subgroup of patients to which the increased risk could be allrib
uted. However. the rclmive risk for suicidality was found to he higher in pa
tients with epilepsy compared with patients who were given one of the dmgs 
for psych iatric or other conuitions. (Sec Cautions: Precaution s and Contrain-
dications.) I!. 
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• Hepatic Effects Minor elevations in serum concem rmions or alllino
tmnsfe rases tlf:LIISiUllinllSeS) and l'IClate dehydrogenase occur frequently in pa
tients recciving vnlproic acid and :Lppcur to be dosl.! related. Occasionally. in
creases in serum bilirubin concentration and lIbnormal changes in other hepatic 
func tion tes t resu lts occur; these result s may refl e<.:1 [lOtentially serious hepa
totm:icity. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Conlraindicalions.) Hepatic failure 
resulting: in death has occurred in p:lliems receiving valpmic acid. usually dur
ing the first 6 months of therapy. Clinical experience indicates that children 
younger than 2 years of age. esped,l lly those receiving multiple anticllnvulsants 
or those with congenital metabolic disorders, sc\'ere seizure di sorders accom
panied by mental retardation, or organic brain di sease. have. a considerably 
increased risk of developing fatal hepatotQxidty <.:ompared with older patient 
groups. (Sce Cautions: Precautions and Contraindications.l Ablwe 2 years of 
age, the frequency of fatal hepmoto.'\ icit)1 dcrreascs considerably in progres
s ively older patiem groups. Severe or fmal hepatotoxicity induced by \'alpmic 
ac id may be precedcd by nonspeci fi c symptoms suc h ns loss of seizure control , 
malaise, weakness. lethargy. anorex in, and vomiting, 

Between I- Yip of patients receivi ng valproic acid in clinical trials expcri~ 
enced increased ALT (SGPT) and increased AST tSGOT) concentrations. 

• E~docrine and Metabolic Effects HypeTamlllonemic cncepha lop
athy. including some fatalities , has been reponed in patients with urea cycle 
disorders. partil:ularly ornithine curbamoyltransferasc deficiency. follow ing in
itiation of valproic acid thempy, Hyperammonemia may OCl:ur in patients re
ceiving valproic Hcid and may occur in the absence of ubnOffilul hepatic fu nc
tion test results. Development of symptoms of unex pl ai ned hypcrammoncm ic 
encephalopathy (e,g .. lethargy. vomiting, changes in mental status) requires 
prompt medical evalualion. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Contraindil.:ations,) 

Hyponatremia and inappropriate antidiuretic honnone (ADH) secretion also 
ha\'e been reported. Hyperglycincmia has been reported in patiems recl!ivi ng 
valproic acid and was a. .. sociated with a fata l outcome in one patient with 
preexisting nonketoti<.: hypcrglycinemia. Between 1-5% of pat icms receiving 
valproic acid in clinical trials experienced dysmenorrhea. aml.!norrhea, vagi~ 
nitis. metrordwgia, or vaginal hemorrhagc, Breast enlargement,' galactorrhea. 
irregular menses. polycystie ovu rie~ . hypernndroge nislll. weight guin. Fun
coni 's syndrome (principally reported in children). :Lnu purntid gland swelling 
have occulTcd in some patients rel:civing valpmic acid . Ahnonnal thyroid func
tion test result s ;lIld decreased caryit ine concentmtions :11. .. 0 huve be'e n reportcd: 
however, the clinical importance ur the.~e abnormalities has not been elucidated. 

• Hematulogic Effects Valpro ic acid inhibits the secondary phase of 
platelet aggregution aflu may N olong bleedin£ time. In one study of valpmic 
ado Illollotherapy for seizures. 27% of patients reL:l.! iving. appmximawly 50 
mg/kg. per day had at least one pl;nelct count of 75,000/1111111. Approximately 
half of the patients discontinue4 thempy. with their platelet counts rctunting to 
nonnal ; the fCmaining patients experienced nonualizatiun of their platelet 
counts wi th continued valproic 'ucid thempy. In this study, the probabi lity of 
thrnmbm:ytopenia appeared to increase significantly at IOw l valprmL1e serum 
cnllcelltr:Ltions ,or 110 lllcg/mL or greatL:r ,(fcmales) or 135 mcglmL or greater 
(n1a les~ . ECL:hYlllosis, petechiae. brui sing: hcmatoma ronl1 ~Ltion . epistaxis:frank 
hemorrhage, lymphocytosis. leukopenia. eosinophiliu, macrocytosis, acu te in
tem1inelll porphyri a. dc..-creilsed fibrinog.en concent ~ations , anemia (ind uding 
macrocytk anemia, with or without folate deficiency). bone marrow !,upprcs
s ion, pan<.:ytopenia, and apl:lsLic anemia also hal'e been reported. 

• Dermatulogic and Sensitivity Reactions Between 1-5% of pa
tients rel:civing viLlproic add in clinical trials experienccd seborrhea, dry skin, 
pmritus. rumncul osis. rush (includingIltLaculopllpular), or discoid lupus'erythe
matosus, Transient alopecia, cutaneous vasculit is, gener.llized pruritus. ana
phylaxis. photosensitil'ity. Stevens-Johnson syndrome, erythemil nodosum. nnd 
erythema multi fo rme hal'e lbcen reported in patients receiving valproic acid 
thempy. Rare cases ofloxic epidermal necrolysis huve been reponed, including 
a fatal case in a 6-l11onth-old infant receiving vulproic :Lcid therapy: however, 
the infant was re<.:eiving other drugs concomitantly. An additional case of futal 
toxic epidennal necrosis WilS repofTed in a 35-year-old patient with acquired 
inullunodeliciency syndrome (A IDS ) who was tak in£ several concomitant 
drugs and who hnd a hi story of multiple cutaneous drug reactions. 

• Local and Inrusion-related Effects In add ition to the usual advcr.ie 
clTccts associated with oralther:.lpy, IV infusion of \lalproatc sodium can pro· 
duce local effeCTS at the site of injel:tion ilS 'we ll as advcrse efrcc t .~ associated 
wilh the rate o(IV in'fus ion. In clinici!l trials iI\vo lving healt.hY} ldult s as well 
as patients With seizure I disorders at tolal IV d{ibges of I ::!.(~O()() mg ·dail y. 
adverse lncu l effects ,[1 !hc .~ it e o(infusion were reported in up to 2.0% of 
patients ami incl udeo pain (::!..6%). injef.: tlon sile real·tion (2.4%), and innum
matioll (0.6%). In these Idals. about 2% of pa! ients discontinued parenteral 
thcrapy with the drug because of adverse effects, principally because of n:lusea 
:md vomiting ilnd elcvated amylase. Other reasons for dismntinuing parl! nter.Jl 
valprome sodium therapy included hallucinations. ~lLeull1onia . headache, in-
jection s ite reaction. and abnonllal gait. . 

Dizziness and injection site pain were reported more fretjllent ly when val
proate sodium was infused IV at a rate of IOU mg/minUle relative 10 slower 
rates that mngcd up to 33 mg/minulc. At an IV infu .~i{)n rate of 200 mg/minute, 
dizziness and taste perversion occurred more frequently thim at an IV infusion 
rate of 100 mg/lllinute. In cl inkal triills. the maximum IV infusion rate studied 
was 200 mg/minute. 

• Ocular and Otic Efrects Diplopia, amblyopia. nystagmus. and tin
nitus have hee n reported in up to 7- 16% of patients receiving valproic acid in 
clinical trials. Other ,!dverse ocul ar and otic effects reported in patients recei\'-
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ing valproic acid include abnonnal vision . otitis media. conjunct ivitis. dry eyes. 
ocular pain. ocu lar disorder. photophob ia. olic pain. and otic disorder. Revers· 
ible and irreversible hearing loss (including deafness) has heen reported; how· 
ever, a casual relationship has not been established. 

• Other Adverse EfTecls Infection has been reponed in up to 20% uf 
patiems receiv ing valproic acid in clinical trials. B:!ck puin. fe ver. nu syndrome . 
bronchitis. rh init is. pharyngitis. dyspnea. and peripheral edema have been re· 
poned in up to 5-12% of patients receiving the drug in clinic:!1 trials. IIlI:rcased 
cough. chest puin. tachycardia. hypertension. paipiullion. arrhythmia. brady· 
cardia. hypotension. postural hypotension, taste perversion, hiccups, fucial 
edema. pneumonia, sinusitis . t1ysuria. urinary incontinence. cystitis, urinary 
frequency, arthralgia. myalgia. arthrosis, leg cmmps. twitching. malai se, chills. 
fever with chills. sweating. vasod ilation , cyst. neck pain, neck rigidity. and 
accidental injury also may occur. Adverse effccts reported rarely in patients 
receiving valprok acid include muscular weakness. interstitial nephritis. enu· 
resis. urinary tract infection. bone pain, lupus erythematosus, and fatigue. A 
case of reversible skeletal muscle weakness and ventilatory failure also has 
been reported in u geriatric palient receiving vulprok add therapy. 

• Precautions and Conlraindications Since divalproex scxlium is a 
prodrug of valproute, it sh:lres the toxic potentials of valproic acid. and the 
usual cautions. precautions. ami contraindications or valproic acid therapy 
should be observed with divalprocx sodium ther-dpy. 

Patients should be warned that valproic acid may impair ability to perfonn 
hazardous :!clivities requiring mental alenness or physical coordination (e.g .. 
operating Illachinery or driving a motor vehicle). 

FDA has infonned healthcare professionals about an increased risk of sui· 
ddality (suicidal behavior or ideation) observed in an analysis of studie.~ using 
various anticonvulsants compared with placebo. (Sec Cautions: Nervous Sys
tcm Efrects.) FDA recommends that all patients who arc currently recei ving or 
beginning therapy with any anticonvulsant for any indication be closely mon· 
itored for the emergence or worsening of depression , suiddal thoughts or be
havior (suicidality). and/or unusual changes in mood or behavior, Symptoms 
such as anxiety. agitlltion. hostility. lTlunia, and hyponmniu may be precursors 
to emerging suiddality. Clinidans should infonn patients. their families. and 
caregivers of the potential for an increllsed risk of suicidality so tlmt they arc 
aware :lOd able to notify their clinician of any unusuu l behavioral changes. 
Patients. fumily members. and caregivers a)so should be advised not to make 
any changes to the anticonvulsant regimen without lirst consulting with the 
responsible clinician. They should pay close allention to any day· w·day 
changes in mood, behavior, and :Ictions; since changes can happen vcry 
4uickly, it is importunl to he alert to any sudden differences. In addition. pa
tients , family members. ano caregivers should be awure of common waming 
signs that may signal suicide risk le.g., t:llking or thinking about w:lIlting to 
hurt oneself or end one's life, withdrawing from friends and family. becoming 
depressed or experiencing. worsening of existin'g depression, becoming preoc
cupied \vith death and dying. giving away prized pos.~e.~sions) . If these or any 
new and worrisome behaviors occur. the responsible clinician should bI! con
tacted immediately. FDA also recommends that clinicians who prescribe val· 
proil' acid or any other anticonvulsant balunce the risk for suicidality with the 
risk of untreated illness. Epilepsy and many other illnesses for which anticon· 
vuls:mts :Ire prescribed arc themse lves associ:lled with an increased risk of 
morbidity and monality and an increased risk of suicidal thoughts and behavior. 
If suicidal thoughts and behavior emerge during anticonvuls:lIlt thempy. the 
r.:I inician must con .~ider whether the emergence of these symptnms in any given 
patient may be related to the illness being treated. 

Result s of in vitro studies indicate that valproate appeurs to slimulate rep
lication of some strains of human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) :md cyto
megalovirus (CMV) under certain experimental conditions. The clinical im
porlance of these in vitro iinding.s, including :!ny rele\'ance to patients receiving 
maximally suppressive antiretroviraltherJpy. is not known. (See Phamlacol
ogy: AntivirJI Effects,) It has been suggested that these in vitro effects should 
!'Ie considered when interpreting test re.~u lt s concerning the clinical condition 
of HIV·infectcd patients (e.g .. plasma HIV RNA levels) or patients with CMV 
infeL:tion. 

Since vulprok acid may cause serious and potentially fntal hepatotoxici ty. 
hepatic function tests should be perfonned before and at frequent intervals 
durin~ thempy with the drug. especially during the lirst 6 lIIonths. Since results 
of hepat ic function test~ may rlsli be abnormal in all instances. clinicians must 
1I1.~(l consider the results of c:lreful interim medical hi.~t(lry and physical ex· 
mninalion of the patient. ValprHic,ucid therapy should he discontinued imme
dialely in the presence of suspected lor apparent subslantial hepatic dysfunction. 
In some patients. hepatic dysfunction has progressed despite discontinuance of 
the drug. Since elevations in hepatic enzyme concentr:ltions may he dose re
lated, the benefit of improvcd se izure control which may accompany higher 
doses of the drug must be weighed against the potential risks. Valproic acid 
shou ld hI! used with caution in patients with a history be hepatic disease. Chil 
dren :md patients! receiving multipl e anticonvulsants or those with congenital 
metabolic disorders. severe seizure disorders accompanied by mental retarda
tion. or organic brain disease may be at particular risk of hepatotoxicity. Be· 
cause children younger than 2 ye:lrs of age. especially those with the previous ly 
listed conditions, have :I considerably increased risk of developing f:ltal hep
:IIotoxicity lcompared with older pnlient groups. \'alproic acid should be used 
in these patients only with extreme cnution and as a s ingle agent; the henefits 
of seizure control must be weighed against the potential risks. Above 2 years 
of nge.. the frequency of fatui hepatotoxicity decre:!ses considerably in pro· 
gressively older patient groups. Valproic acid should /Jot be used in patients 
wilh hepntic diseJse or substantial hepatic dysfunction. 
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Because the usc of vaJproic :!cid has been associated with li fe- thre:uen ing 
pancreatitis in children and udults (see Cautions: Pancreatitis). patients and 
guardians ~llOuld he instructed that if symplOms of pancreatitis (e.g .. ilbd~minal 
pain. naU1.ea. vomiting. unorexiu) develop. tlrompt medkal evuluation is 
needed. If pancI"Cutitis is diagnosed. valpfllic acid usually' should be diseontin· 
ued and allemative thempy for the underlying medical condition should be 
initiated as clinically indicated. 

Because the usc ofvalproic ucid has been associated with hyperam monemic 
encephalopathy. patients should bI! :Idvised that if symptoms of this disorder 
(e.g., lethurgy. vomiting. changes in mental status) develop. they should notify 
their clinician promptly. (Sec Cautions: Endocrine and Metabolic EtTeL:ts .) If 
such symptmns :Ire present. plasmu ammonia cuncentrations should he deter· 
mined. undo if these concentrutions arc increased. vnlproic acid therapy should 
be discontinued. Appropriate ircatment ofhyperammonemia should be initiated 
and the patient should be eVlllu:IICd for urea cycle disorders, Asymptomatic 
elevation of ummonia concentrations is more common than hypcrammonemic 
encephalopathy, In patients with :Isymptommic,elevations, plasnm ammonia 
concentrlltions should be closely monitored and. if elcvations persist. discon· 
tinuance of vulproic acitl therapy should be considered. Prior to the initiation 
of v:!lproic acid thempy. un evaluation for urea ~ycle disorders should be con· 
sidered in patients with a history of unexplained cncephalopllthy or coma, cn
cephalop:llhy associated wilh ;1 protein load. pregnancy·related or postpartum 
encephalopathy, unexplained mental re tardation. or history of elevated plasma 
ammonia or glutamine com:cntriltlons; patients wi lh cyclical vomiting und leth· 
argy. episodic extreme irritability. ataxia, low BUN concentration. or protein 
avoid:mce; patients with a family history of urea cycle disorders or unexplained 
infant de:llhs (particularly males); and patient s with other signs or symptoms 
of urea cycle disorders. 

Anticonvuls:lIlt drugs (including v:llproic acid) should not be discontinued 
abruptly in patients receiving' the drugs to prevent major seizures because of 
the strong possibilit y of precipitating st:ltus epilcpticus with allendant hypoxia 
and thrcat ' to life. ' 

Since valproic acid may cause thrombocytopen i:1 and inhibit platelet ag· 
gregation. platelet counts. tj leeding time. and coagul:!tion studies should be 
detemlincd be fore and periodic:llly during therapy with the drug and before 
surgery is perfomled in patients receiving the drug . In one study of the drug 
as monothcrapy for seizures. 27% of patients receiving approximately 50 mg/ 
kg per dny of valproic ncid had at lea .. t one platelet count of 75.000/mmJ or 
less; the probabili ty of thrombocytopenia appeareo to increase significuntly at 
total serum vul proate concenlmtions of lID mcg/mL or greater (felOnies ) or 
135 mcg/mL or greater (males). Some clinici"ms have recommended throm
boclastography as a more reliable method 10 assess Ihe effeCIS of valproic ucid 
Oil coagulation. If clinical evidence of heillorrhage, bruising. or a disorder of 
hemostas is coagulation occu rs during valproic acid therapy. dosuge should be 
reduced or the drug wilhdmwn pending furthe rlevulllation. 

Valproic ucid is cOOlraindicaled in patients with known hypersensitivity to 
the drug, Valproic acid also is l'Olllraindicated in putiellls. with kno.wn urca 
cycle disorders, (Sec Cuutions: Endocrine and Mewbolic Effects,) 

• Pediatric Precautions Experience 'with vulproic acid thempy in the 
m:magcll1ent of seizures indicates thai children younger thun 2 years of age arc 
at un incrcuscd risk of developing fatal hepawtoxic ity, (See Cautions: Precau
tions and Contmindications, ) The drug should be used with extreme cau tion 
and as s ingle·agent thempy in such children, nnd the benefits of valproic acid 
themp), weighed againsl Ihe risks. The incidence of fatal hepatotoxicity de
creases 'coilsiderably in progress ively older p:llielll groups (i.e .. older thun 2 
years of age). I· 

Younger children. especially those rcl:eiving enzyme·inducing drugs. will 
require larger mainten:lOcc doses 10 attain targeted 100ai and unbound valproic 
acid concenlmtions for the management of seizures. 'Thc variability in free 
fraction limits the clinical usefulness of monitoring IOt.11 serum "alproic acid 
concentrations alone. Interpret ation of valproic lIcid concentrJtilln in children 
should include consider:lt ion of factors thai lIffecl hepalic metabolism and pro· 
tein hinding , 

The sufety and efficacy Qf vulproic acid fur acute llIanic episodes in patiems 
younger thun I H yenr.~ of :!ge and fm migmine prophylaxis in patients younger 
than 16 years of age have not been es tablished. In add ition. safety and emcucy 
of di valproex sodium extended-release tablets in pediatric patients hay\! not 
been eSllIblished and usc of this preparation in this age group is not rceom· 
mended. 

111e safety of v:!lproate sodium injection has nOl been studied in pediatric 
patients younger than 2 years of age. If a deci sion is made tn usc the injection 
in this age group, the manufacturer states that it should be used with extremc 
caution and ,on ly as mllnother:lpy. and the pOlential bellellts ~hould be weighed 
against the possible risks, No unusual adverse errects were obsel)'ed in c1inica~ 
trials employing IV valproate sodium for thc m:tnagcllIcnt of seizure disorders 
in 24 pediatric patients 1-17 years of age. 

• Geriatric Precautions The safety and eflicn~y of valproic :!cid in 
geriatric putients (older than 65 years of age) for the treatment of manic epi
sodes ussooimed with bipolar disorder or prcvelllion of migmine heudaches 
have 110t been establ ished. 

In a case review of almost 600 p:llieniS treated with valproic acid for manic 
episodes. approximately 12';i of patients were older than 65 yearsl of nge. A 
higher percentage of these patients reported accidental injury. infection, pain. 
somnolence. or tremor during valproic :lcid therapy compared wilh younger 
palients. Discontinuance of vulproic acid Ihempy occasionally was associated 
with somnolence or tremor. The manufacturer Mates that it is unclear whether 
these events indicate additional risks of drug therapy or whether they result 
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from preex isting medical conditions or concomiumt medication use in the!le 
geriatric patients. 

Results of a double-blind. multicenter study of geriatric patients (mean age: 
83 years) with dementia who were receiving valproic acid (125 mg daily. ti
trated to a target daily dosage of 20 mg/kg) indicate thut the incidence of 
somnolence was higher in patients receiving valpmic ac id than in those re 
ceiving placebo and discontinuance of therapy because of somnolence was 
higher in those receiving valpmic acid than in those receiving placebo. In about 
SO% of patiems with somnolence, a reduced nutritional intake and weight loss 
also were observed. The ' incidence of dehydration also appeurcd to be higher 
in geriatric patient s receiving valproic acid than in those receiving placcbo. In 
the patients who experienced the memioned adverse effects. a trend for lower 
baseline albumin concentration, lower valproic acid clearance. and higher BUN 
was observed. TIlerefore, it is recommended that initial dosage of vulproic acid 
be reduced and subsequent dosages be increased more s lowly in geriatric pa
tients. In addition. the manufacturer recommends regular monitoring of fluid 
and nutritional intake. dehydration. somnolence. and . other adverse effects in 
these individuals. Dosage reduction or. discontinuance of valproic acid should 
be considered in geriatric patients with decrea'ied food or iluid intake and in 
Ihose with excessive somnolence. II 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity Studies of valproic acid that 
used baclerial and mammalian test systems have shown no evidence to date of 
a mutagenic potential for the drug. 

In rats and mice receiving vaJproic :u:id dosages of80 and 170 mg/kg daily 
for 2 years, an increased incidence of subcutaneous fibrosarcomas occurred in 
male rats aT the higher dosage level and il dose-related trel}d for an increased 
incidence of Ix!nign pulmonary adenomas wa~ observed in male mice. TIle 
importance of these IIndings to humans is not known. 

• Pregnancy, Fertility. and Ladation ·Safe use ofvalproic acid dur· 
ing pregnancy has not been established. Adverse fetal effects have been ob· 
served in. reproduction studies in ralS and mice. Yalproic acid can cause tera
togenic effects in humans, such us neuml tube I defects (e.g., spina bifida). 
Several reports suggest an associ;l\ion between use of valproic ucid in pregnant, 
epi leptic women and an increased incidence of birth defect s (particularly neuTil1 
tube defects) in children born to these women; such malformations may be 
associated with high plasma concentrations ,during the first trimester. Some 
experts stale Ihat prophylactic use of folic OIeid may prevent or' decrease the 
incidence of neural tube defect". Valproic acid shou ld be. used in pregnant 
women with seizure disorders or women with seizure disorders who miglll 
become pregnant on ly if the drug is clearly shown to be essential in the man
agement of their seizures. Women should be ~pprised of the potential hazard 
to the /etus; thi s is especially import am when valproic acid thcrapy is being 
contemplated or used for the managemcnt of a spontaneously reversible con
uilion no! ordinarily nssociated with pennanent injury or risk of death (e.g., 
propl!ylaxis of migmine heauache). Te~ts to detect neuml tube and otherdcfel.:ts 
using currert accepted procedures should be considered a part of routine pre
natal care in childbearing women receiving valproic acid for the management 
of seizure disorders , 1 ' 

Other congenital aoomalies (e,g., craniofacial defecls , cardiovascu lar mal
fonmll ions, anomalies involving various body systems) compatible and incom· 
patible with life also have been reported in children of women treated with 
valproic acid during pregnancy: sufficient data .to detennine the incidence of 
thcse anomalies are not avail;lble. The higher incidence of congenital anomalies 
in the children qf women with se izure disorders treated with anticonvul~am 
drugs during pregnancy cannot be regarded as a direct effect of such therapy. 
There are intrinsic methodologic problems in obtaining adequate drug termo; 
genicity data in humans. Genetic fuctors and/or the epileptic disorder also lIlay 
contribute to the development of congenital anomalies. 

Patients receiving valproic acid may develop clotting abnormalities. A 
pret:nant patient taking multiple anticonvu lsant agents, including valproic acid, 
developed hypofibrinogenemia; the putient then gave birth to an infant with 
aflbrogcnemia. who subsequently died of hemorrhage. If valproic acid is to be 
used during pregnancy, clolling parameters should be monitored closely. He
patic failure, resulting in the death of a neonate and an infant, also has been 
reported following the use of valproic acid during pregnancy. 

Anticonvulsant drugs should 110/ be discontinued ,in pregnant women in 
whom the drugs are administered to prevent major se izures because of the 
strong possibility of precipitating slatus epileplicus with attendant hypox.ia and 
threlltto life. In individual cases when the severity Ilnd frequency of the seizure 
disorder are such that discontinuance of therapy does not pose a seriou s threat 
to the patient, discontinuance of the drugs may be considered prior to and 
during pregnancy; however, it cannot be stated with any certainty that even 
minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the fetus . The ' ciinician should 
carefully weigh these cons iderations in treating or counse ling epilcptic women 
of chi ldbearing potential. , 

The effect of valproic acid on the development of the testes and on sperm 
production and fertility in humans is not known. Chronic toxicity studies in · 
nils ilnd dogs demonstrated reduced spennatogenes is anrJ testicular atrophy, 
Further animal studies arc ongoing. 

Since valproic ncid is dis tributed into milk. the drug should be used with 
caution in nursing women; the potclltial effects on a nursing infant arc nOI 
known. 

Drug Interactions .! eNS Depressants, Antidepressants, and Anticonvulsants Ad
ditive CNS depression may occur whcn valproic acid is adminis1ered concom-
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itantly with other CNS depressants including other nnticonvulsants (particularly 
phenobarbital and primidone ) and alcohol. If valproic acid is used in conjunc
tion with olher eNS depressunt drugs including alcohol, caution should be used 
to avoid overdosage. 

Valproic acid displaccs diazepam from it s albumin binding sites and ulso 
inhibits its metabolism. In a study in a limited number o f healthy individuals, 
coadministration of valproic acid (1.5 g daily) increased the free fraction of 
diazepam (10 mg) by 90%; plasma clearance and volume of distribution of 
free diazepam were decrca'ied by 25% and 20r:iJ, respectively. The elimination 
half-life of diazepam was unaffec ted by concomitant vulproic acid administra-
tion. j 

Concomitant use of amitriptyline (a single 50-mg oral dose) and vnlproic 
acid (500 mg twice daily) resulted in a 21 % decrea.~e in the plasma clearance 
of amitriptyline and a 34q, decrease in the net clearance of norniptyline (the 
phannacologiclllly active metabolile o f amitripty line). In addition. increased 
amitriptyline conce ntrations have been reported mfely in patients receiving 
amitriptyline concomitantly with valproic acid; concomitant use has rarely been 
associated with toxicity. The manufacturer states that ' monilOring of amitrip· 
tyline concentrations should be considered for patients receiving valproic acid 
concomitantly with amitriptyline. 

Because valproic acid may potentiate the effects of mOl!oamine oxidase 
inhibitors and o ther antidepressants. dosage reduction of these drugs may be 
necessary if valproic acid is administered to pmiems receiving antidepressants. 

Valproic acid inhibits the metabolism of ethosuximide. Administration of 
a single SOO-llIg dnse of ethosuximide to a limited number of heulthy individ· 
uals receiving ~alproic acid (800- 1600 Illg daily) resulted in a 25% increase 
in ethosuximide elimination Iwlf-life and a 15% decrease in total ethosux.imide 
clear-lIlce when compared with cthosuximide administration alone. Patients re· 
ce iving concom it:mt valproic acid and ethosux imide therapy. espC('ially if re
ceiving other concom itant anticonvuls:mt thc rapy, should have their se rum drug 
concentrat ions monitored carefu lly. I 

Concomitant lIdministrat ion of valproic acid with felbamate ( 1.2 g daily) 
in a limited ·number of patient s with epilepsy resulted in a 35% increase in 
mean peak senlm valproic acid concenLration. from 86 to 115 mcg/mL when 
compared with administration of vnlproic ac id alone. Increasing the felbamate 
dose to 2.4 g d .. ily resulted in another 16% increase in mean peak valproic acid 
concenlration 10 133 mcg/mL. .t. decrea'ie in valproic acid dosage may be 
required when initiating concomitant fclbamate therapy. . I 

Valproic acid , inhibits lamotrigine metabolism. In a steady-state study in 
healthy individuals, thc elimination half-life of lanlotrigine increased from 26 
to 70 hours when concomitunt ' valproic a\=id was udministered. Lamotrigine 
dosage should be decreased when valproic acid therapy is initiated. 

Concomiwnt a<lministralion of valproic acid and phenobarbital (or prim i· 
done which is metabolized to phenobarbital) can result in increased phenobar
bital plasma concentmtions and excessive somnolence. TIlis combinat ion can 
produce CNS depression lPossibly severe) even without substantial increases 
in serum concentrations of e ither drug, A few p<l;ticnts have become comatose 
during therapy with valproic acid and phenobarbital. In a study of concomitant 
valproic acid (250 mg twice daily f9r 14 days) and single-dose phenobarbital 
(60 mg) administralion in a limited number of healthy individuals, a 50% in
crease in phenobarbital half-life. n 30% decrease in phenobarbital clearance, 
and a SO% increase in unchanged phenobarbital excre ted in the urine were 
observed. If viltproic acid is used with a barbiturate, the patient should be 
closely observed for possible neurologic toxicHy, plasma concentrations of the 
barbiturate should be monitored if possible, and the dosage of the barbiturate 
decreaserJ if necessary. It I 

Serum concentrations of carbamaz.epine have been reported 10 decrease by 
17C;o and concentrations of the metabolite carbamazepine- IO, II-epoxidc have 
been reported to increase by 45% during concomitant thempy with valproic 
acid; such intef:lction may ~esult in carbamazepine CNS toxicity (e.g., acute 
psychotic reaclion). In addi tion : carbamazepine has been repOrted to decrease 
plasma valproic :,cid concentrations by altering its clcarance during concomi· 
tum therapy, which may be clinicully important. Discontinuance of carbama· 
lcpine following concomitant carbamazepine/vulproic acid therapy has been 
reported to result in increased valproic acid concentmtions.lf concomitnnt ther· 
apy is being undertaken, or if a patient currently is rC('eiving concomitant car· 
bamazepine/valproic acid therapy and one agent is to be discontinued, careful 
ther.lpeutic 1rug mon~t~ring .shoul.d be co.ns id7red. T' I:;t Jl 

Concomitant ,ldnuOIstrallon 01 valprOlc aCid and clonazepam has produced 
absence statu~ ; the~efwe"some clinician s rec?mmend that copcomliant use of 
the~e drugs be avuldei:l. 

VaJproic aC,id has, been associated both with decrea.~ed plasma phenytoin 
concentrations ilnd increased seizure frequency and with increased ~Iasmacon. 
ccntratibns of free phenytoin and phenytoin intoxication. Therefore, it is im
portant to monitor plasma phenytoin concentrations_whenever valproic acid is 
added to or withdrJwn from the patient's therapy and adjust the dosage of 
phenytoin :IS required. Since valproic acid also may interact with other anti
convulsants:lil is advisable to monitor plasma concentrations of concomitantly 
administered nnticon\'u lsants during initial· valproic acid therapy. I 

• Anti·infcclive Agents ' AcycloJ'ir In a child receiving both phen
ytoin and valproic acid. shon-Icnn orJI therapy with acyclovir apparently re
duced the plasma L"oncentrations of both anticonvulsant agents to subthernpeu· 
tic levels; an inc~asc in seizure frequency and a worsening in the EEG were 
observed . Although further study is needed to confinn the effC('ts of acyclovir 
on! the phannacokinclics of anticonvulsant agents, such concomitant therapy 
should be undertaken with caution. 
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AnnrelrOl'iral Agents Concomitant use of valproil: ncid (150 or 500 
mg C\'Cf)' 8 hours) and oml zidovudinc (100 mg ever), 8 hours) for 4 days in 
n limitcd numbero[ndults wilh human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infeclion 
rcsulled in an XO% increase in the :uea under the concentration-time curve 
(AVC) of zidovudine. The 'effect of concomitant zidovudinc on the phanna
cokinetics of valproic acid was not evaluated. Although the clinical imponance 
of Ihis inlCraclion rbetween zidovudine and valproic acid is 1I0t known, patients 
receiving both drugs should be monitored more closely far zidavudine-rclnted 
udV!!r~e effects. Sev~re nnemiu hus been reponed following initiation of val
proicracidthempy (500 mg twice daily) in an HIV-infectctl udult who was 
receiving an anti rctroviral rcgimen th:Lt contained zidovlldine, lamivudine. :md 
abncllv ir. Ihe paliem had siable hematologic SlatllS at the time valpmic acid 
was slanetl . The manufacturer of zidovud ine slates that a reduction in zido
vudine dosage mny be consider<:d if a patient experiences substantial anemia 
lIr other severe adverse effcct while receiving. zidovudine concomitantly with 
vulproic acid. til 1 

Hcplllotoxici ty wus reported in an HIV-infcctcd adult receiving valproic 
acid concomitanily with nn nlltiretrovirul regimen containing ritonavir. salJui
navir. slUvudine, and ncvirupine, It has been suggested thut this may have 
occurred as the result of :L phunnucoldnctic interaction between valproic acid 
and ritonnvir, andlor' nev irapine. 

Concomitant use of cfavirenz and valproic acid in HrV-infected ndults does 
not appear to affect the phunnacokinetics of either drug. 

Concomitanr use of the fi xed combination of lopinav ir and ritonavir with 
vnlproic acid may resulf in sli ght ly increa.<;ed lopinavirconcentr.nions, but does 
nm~affect valproic 'acid conccntf"Jt ions. 1t has been suggcstl!d that this phar
rrtacokinelic inlemclion is nol clinically important. 

• '1/' rr. • • I .' .\ r .. 1 • • • r . I ' r I . . I l.Jampm A stuuy 0 aumllltstralton 0 a smg e dose 0 va protC IICI{ 
(7 ~wKg) given 36 hours ufter, short-tenn rifampin administration (600 mg 
daily for 5 days) re~e:lled a 40% increase in the clearance of valproic acid. 
VulPFoic aci.d dosugc adjustment may be required when rifampin therapy is 
initiated. '1' I II L 

• ' Other Drugs Since viliproic acid may affect bleeding time (sec Cau
tions: Hematologic Effects). it should be administered with caution in patients 
receiving {trugs which affect t:ongulation such as aspirin or \\'arfarin. In addi
lion, vlIlproic acid potehliuily may displace warfarin from it s plasma albumin 
binding sites. Although Ihl! clinical rcll!vance of this imeraclion is unknown, 
coagulntion lests should be monitored if concomit:lOt valproic acid and anti
c'oagulhnt therapY iS' u'ndert:lkcn. I .1 I I I 

I II In a sludy tof a' limiied number of pediatric patients recciving v:l lproic acid 
:md antipyrttic a~pirin themrh: ( 11-16 rngikg), a decrease in valpfoic acid pro
teio' binding ana metabolism \ V;lS observed. Free v:llproic ,Icid concentration 
increased fourfold. compared with valproic acid Iherapy alone. The oxidative 
rllettibolic palhway of valproic acid was inhibited. resulting in a decrease in 
excretiun (,f valprok add metuboIiles. from 25% to IU% of tutal metabolites 
excreted. Ctmcomitanl aspirinlimd yalproic acid therapy' should be instituted 
with1cautionl I I I 

In vitro st udies demonstrated thai addi ti on of tolbutamide to plasma sam
ples !-l put \et;tts rccei ving"va1proic acid th~rapy resulte~ in an increase in the 
unbuund lUibut:lmide fruction from 20% to 50%. 'nle clinical importance of 
this di.~placelllcnl is unknowt;J. J ' ~ 

Limited phammcokinetic sludies reveal linle to no inter:lction following 
concomi tant administration of valproic acid with the following drugs: alllucids, 
t:hlorprolliazint:. hulope ridol, H~-rcceplor :!Otagonists (i.e., ranitidine, cimcti
dine ), acetaminophen, clolapine, lithium, lornzepum, or om! contraceptives. 

" Lal!oratory rest Interferences 

• Tests for Urioary Ketones A kelone metabulite in the urine of pa
tients receiving valproic acid may produce false-positive results for urine ke-
tones. ,I 

11 1',' j' 

• Tests ror Thyroid Function Valproic acid reportedly alters thyroid 
funct ion test results. hut the clinicul importance of this cffet:t is lint knowlI. 

~cute To'xicity 
• Manife!ljtations Overdosage of valproic acid m;IY produce somno
lence, heart block. or deep coma. One adult who ingested 36 g of valproic acid 
(as v:l lprO~lc sOdium) in addition to I g of phenobarbital und 300 mg of phen
ytoin experience~ deep coma 4 hours after ingestion of the drugs. The pmient 
re,c()ve,rcd I;? "owin,g ~upportivl! th; rapy. ~alalities have he!!n rc:~orted following 
valprnlc aCId ovcril6suge: however, putlents have rccov!!fed lropl serum \'al
proic acid cont entrations a!' high u .~ 2. 12 mgJmL ' ! ' j . , 

• Treatment Treutment of valproic ucid intoxicmion consists of geneml 
supportive thempy. particularly maintenance of adequate urinary output. Be
cause the drug is rapidly absorbed, gastric lavage may be of limited value: 
since absorption of diva lpmex sodium dela}'ed-release tablets is delayed, Ihe 
va lue of gastric lavage or emesis will val"] with li!n~ since ingestion if this 
fom1 of the drug has been ingested. In overdme silUutions. the free or unbound 
serum valproic ac id concentration is high. Hemodialysis or tandem hemodial
ysis with hemopcrfusion muy result in significant removal of drug. Naloxone 
hll~ been reponed to reverse the CNS depressant effects of valproic acid over
dosuge: however, naloxone shou ld be used with caution since il could also 
theoretically rcvcrse Ihe anticollvulsant effects of valproic acid. 
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Pharmacology 

• Anticonvulsant EfTccls The mechanism or the umiconvu lsant effects 
of valproic acid is not known. Eff~c t s of the drug may be reJ:l!ed, at leasl in 
part, III increased brain concentrations of the inhibitory neurotransminer, 'Y' 
aminobutyric acid (GA BA). Animal s tudies have shown that valproic acid in
hibits GABA translerasc and succi nic aldehyde dehydrogell:lsc, enzymes which 
,\rc importullt for GABA -catabolism. Results of one study indicate t.he drug 
inhibits neuronal activity by increasing potassiulll conductance. In animals, 
valpmic acid protects.againsl seizures induced by electrical stimulation as well 
as those induced by pcnty,lcnetetrazol. 

• Anth'iral Effects Valproic acid inhibits hislone deacetyla~e I 
(H DAC I) (an enzymc Ihat maimains Imcncy of homan immunodeficiency virus 
IHI VI in resting CD4 - T-cells) and induces HIV expression from resting CD4' 
T·cells ex vivo. It has been sug.gested that this effect may be useful in depleting 
latent infection in resting ,CD4 · T-cells in HIV-infected patiellts. Although 
highly activc ;mtiretrovimlthcmpy (HAART) suppresses plasma HIV-I RNA 
levels and restores immune func.lion, the presence of replication-compelCnt 
provi,rus in resting. CD4' T-cells and persistent illV replication prevent 
HAART from eradicating HIV infection. Efficacy of valproic acid in depleting 
HI V from re.~ting C04' T-cells has been evaluated in a small proof-of-concept 
pilut s tudy in 4 HIV-infected adults (plasma HIV-I RNA le vels less than 50 
copies/mL for at I ca~1 2 years) receiving HAART. Enfuvinide was added to 
the HAART regimens (to prcvcntlhe spread of virus in the presence of valproic 
acid) and. after 4--6 weeks of this imensilied regimen, valpfOic acid (500-750 
mg twice daily, was added. After 16-18 weeks of combined valproic acid and 
enfuvirtide-intensified HAART, there was It substantial decline in the frequency 
of replication-competcnt HIV in circuilliing rest ing CD4~ T-cell s. TIlese pre~ 
liminary findings suggest that usc of valproic acid with HAART and en fuvirtide 
may represent n new therapeutic approach that possibiy represents II step toward 
the elimination of HIV infection in resting CD4 t T-cells and eventual cure of 
HIV infection. However, it is uncle:ir whether latently infected CD4' T-cells 
arc the only reservoir for HlV,. and larger, controlled studies arc needed to 
in vestigate the possible benelits of vulproic ucid in HIV-infecled pmiems. 

Pharmacokinetics " . 
• Absorption Oral Admi"istration Fpllowing oroll administration, 
valproate sod ium is rapidly converted to valproic 'acid in th~ stomach. Valproic 
acid is rupidly and almost comr.letely absorbed from the GItr:lct. Absorption 
of the drug is delayed hut not decreased 'by administrulion 'with Irleul.~; admin
jstration of the drug with milK products does nbt affect the rate or degree of 
absorption. Following ornl administration of divalproex sodium extended-re
le:lsc tnblct~ , divalproex sodium di ssociates1into valproic acid in the G luac!. 
Following. oral administration pI' divalprocx sod ium delayed-release {ablets and 
passage of the tablels imo Ihe upper small intestine, divalproex sodium disso
ciates into valpro ic acid. wfiich is then absorbed: because of the enteric coati ng, 
absorption is delayed compared willi that following oral administroltion of val
proic acid capsules or valpronte sodium sol ution. The bionvailability of val
proate from divalproex s{xlium delayed-release tablets and cupsules contllining 
couted phrtides I\tlS been shown to be equivalent to that of valproic acid cap
sules. The absolute bioavailahility of divlliproex sodiuin extended-release tab
lets follbwing oral administr~tion 'of:J single dose afiet a meal is rllbout 90%. 
The manufacturer states that 'divalproex s9d ium t;xtended-ielense tablets and 
deluyed-releasc lablets are not bihequivalenl. Results of1 mulliple-dose studies 
indicate Ihat divalprocx sodium cxtemJed-releuse tablels (admin islered either 
in Ihe fasting staic or iml1lcdiutely before small meals) have an average bio
availability of 81-89% ~Iative to divalproex sodium 'delayed-release tublets 
givcn ttvit e daily. Administration of divulprocx sodium wilh food would be 
expected to slow :lbsorption but not affect the extenl of absorption. 

Pe;lk plasma concentrations of valproic lacid are usually nttuined 1-4 hours 
following a single oral dose of the ,wid or the sodium salt, 3-5 hours following 
a single oral dose of divalproex.sodium. ami 7-14 hours following oral ud
ministr;lIion of multiple do~c,~ l or divulproex s'odium extended-rele:lse tablets. 
There is wide interindividual variation in plasma concentrations 01' the drug 
with :l specilic dose. Results 01' u multiple-dose study indicate that following 
oral administration of divalprocll sod ium extended-rclease 'wblets once daily 
avcr:lge pla~ma ' concentTlltions ' or the drug are 10--20% lower than those 
:lchievcd with twice-daily administration of divalprocx sodium delayed-release 
tablets. Plasma concentrations oJ'valproic ucid required for therapeutic or toxic 
clIeels have nO! been definitely established. Some reports indicate that Ihcra
peutic plasma concentrations may+be 5~IOO mcg/mL of totul (bound and un
bound) valproic acid and that concentrations in this range arc maintained in 
most udults receiving 1.2-1 .5 g of valproic IIcid daily. However, the possibility 
thm some patienl.~ mny be controlled with lower or higher plasma concenlra
lions nnd that the free fraction of valproic acid increases with increasing dosage 
shou ld be considered. (See Ph.mnacokinetics: Distribution.) The ons~t ofther
apeutic effects is several days to more than 'one week following initiation of 
valproie ucid therapy. I 

nle relationship between dose and total valproic acid concentration is non
linear: concentration docs nOl increase proportionally with dose, because of 
sUlur:tble protein binding. The phannacokinetics ofJunbound drug are linear. 

Parenteral Administratioll Equivalent valproic acid dos age~ as the 
IV injection (available as valproate sodiu m), admini stered over I hou r/ or 
various conventional or delayed-rl!lease oral formulations (av:lil:lble as val
proate sodiulll or divalproate sodiu m) arc expected to result in elJuivalent 
peak and trough plasma concentr;Hion~ and totn1 systemic exposu re to the 
valproic acid. Although the rate of vulproic acid absorption may vary wilh 
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VaJproate/DIvalproex 

Ihe specific formulalion, any such differences should be of minor clinica l 
importancc under steady-stale cond itions achieved whh chronic Iherapy for 
scizu re disorders. , 

When ami divulproate sodium delayed-release tablets or IV valproate so
dium (as a I-hour infusion) was administered at a dosage of 250 mg ofvalproic 
tlcid every 6 hours for 4 days in healthy males, Ihe resulting area under the 
plasma concentration-lime curves (A UCs) and peak and trough plasma con
cenlrations of the drug were equivalent at s teady state as well as after the initial 
dose. However, the time 10 reach peak plasma concentrations was delayed wi th 
the wblels. occurring at approximately 4 hours after an oral dose versus allhe 
end of the I-hour infusion with the IV dose. Because the pham1acokinetics of 
unbound valproic acid lire linear, bioequivalence belween IV valproate sodium 
and oral delayed-release divulproate sodium can be expected up 10 maximum 
dosages of 60 mg/kg daily. The AUCs and peak plasma concenlIations also 
were equivalent in healthy males receiving s ingle 500-mg doses as the IV 
inject ion (infused over I hour) or valpmatc sodium or .. 1 solution. In addition, 
patients maintained on "alproic acid dosages of 750-4250 mg daily (given in 
divided doses every 6 hours) as oral delayed-release divlliproate sodium tablets 
alone or while stabili zed on another anticonvulsant (e.g" carbamazepine, phen
YlOin, or phenoburbital) cxhibited comparable plasma concentrations when 
switched from oral divalproale sodium to IV valproate sodium (as I-hour in
fusions). 

When valprome sodium (at a dosage of 1 g of valproic acid) was admin
istered IV over 5. 10, 30, and 60 minutcs in healthy individuals, peak plasma 
concentrations of the drug averaged 145 mcg/mL after the 5-minutc infusion 
compared with 115 mcg/mL after the 60-minute infusion. However, plasma 
concentrations measured al 90-120 minutes after initimion of the valproate 
sodium infusions were simi lar for thc 4 rates of infusion. 

• Distribution Valproic acid is mpidly distributed: distribution appears 
to be restricted to plasma and rapidly exchungeable extracellular water. Volume 
of distribution of total or ffL'C vaJproic ucid is II or 92 1../ 1.73 m~. respective ly. 
Valproic acid has been dClected in CSF (upproximately 10% of serum concen
trations). saliva (about I % of plasma concentrations ). and milk (about 1-10% 
01: plasma concentrations). The drug crosses the placentll. 

Plasma protein binding ofvalproic acid is concentration dependent; the free 
fracl ion of drug incrca.'ics from 10% al a concentration of 40 mcgfmL 10 18.5% 
at n concentration of 130 mcglmL. Protein binding of valproic acid is decreased 
in geriatric patients, in pat ients with renal impainnent or hepatic disease, or in 
the presence of other protein-bound drugs. Conversely, valproic acid may dis
place other drugs from protein binding s ites. Because of decreased protein 
binding of the drug in special patient populations (i.e .. p,lIients with renal or 
heputic disease), monitoring of iOtal drug conccntrations may be misleading . 
owing to the increased free fraction of valproic acid. 

• Elimination Valproic acid is eliminated by fi rs t-order kinetics and re
ported ly has an elimination half-li fe of 5-20 hours (average 10.6 hours). Elim
ination half-lives in the lower ponion of the range are usually observed in 
patients receiving other anticonvulsatlls concomitantly. Half-lives of up to 30 
hours have been rl!ported following overdosage of valproate sod ium. 

Menn plasma clearunce of IOtal or free valproic acid is 0.56 or 4.6 L/ 
hour per I. 73 m:. respectively . Drug clearance may be decreased in spl!ciul 
patient popul ations (e.g .. patients with renal failure. geria tric patients). Be
cause hemodialys is typically reduces plasma valproic ac id concentrution 
by about 20%, generu ll y there is no dosage adjus tment required in patients 
with renal failu re (i.e .. creatinine clearance less than 10 mL/min). Geriatric 
pati ents should rec!!ive lower initial doses of the drug. (Sce Dosage and 
Administration: Dosage.) 

Pediatric patients (Le .. age range 3 months to JO years) have 50% higher 
clcar:mcc of the drug expressed by weight (i.e., mUminute per kg); over the 
uge of 10 years. phannacokinetic par .. meters ofvalproic acid approximate those 
in adults. Neonates ~ i.c., younger than 2 months) have a markedly decreased 
clearance of valproic acid compared with older children and adults, possibly 
because of delayed development ofmelabolic enzyme systems and an increased 
volume of distribution. In one study. the climination half-life in children 
younger than 10 days old ranged from 10- 67 hours, compared with 7-13 hours 
in chi ldren older than :2 months. 

Valproic acid is mctabolized principally in the liver by h(!w (over 40%) 
ami /JI/1('.~" oxid:uion (up to 15- 20%). Valproic acid metabolites are excreted 
in urine; 30-50% of an administered dose is c.'(crcted liS glucuron ide conjU
gutes. Less than 3f:h of an administered dose is excreted in urine unchanged. 
The major metabolite in urine is 2-pmpyl· 3-ketopcntanoic acid: minor urinary 
metabolites arc 2-propylglutaric acid, 2-propyl~5·hydroxypctllanoic acid, 2-
propyl-3-hydrox ypcntanoic acid, and 2·propyl-4-hydroxypenlanoic acid. Small 
amounts of the drug arc alsu cxcreted in feces and in expired air. Results of 
studies in rats suggest the drug may undergo enterohepatic circulation. 

Liver disease impairs the ability to eliminate valproic acid . In one st udy, 
thc cleamnce of free valproic acid W:lS decreased by 50% in a limited number 
of patients with cirrhosi s and by 16% in a limited number of pmients with acute 
hepatitis, compared with healthy individuals. Half-life of valproic acid was 
increased from 12 to 18 hours. 

Chemistry and Stability 
• Chemistry Vaiproic acid. va lproate sodium, and divalproex sodium 
arc carboxylic acid-derivative anticonvulsants. Valproic acid is structurally un
rel:iled to other commercially available anticonvulsants; it lacks nitrogen andl 
or an ammatic moiety found in most anticonvulsants. Divalprocx sodium is a 
stuble coordination compound consisting of valproic acid and valproate sodium 

ANTICOi'iVULSANTS, MISCELLA NEOUS 28:12.92 

in a 1:1 molar mt io and is formed during partial neutralization of \'alproic acid 
with sodium hydroxide. Divalproe x sodium is a prodrug of valproate, disso
ciating into valproate in the Gltruct. 

Valpro;c Acid Valproic acid occurs as n colorless to pale yellow, 
s lightly viscous, clear liquid with a characteristic odor and is slightl y soluble 
in water and freely soluble in alcohol. Valproic acid has a pI<" of 4.8. 

Valproate SodiulIl Valproate sodium occurs a. .. a white, crystalline, 
very hygroscopic powder with a saline taste and is very soluble in water and 
in alcohol. 

Valproate sodium injection is a sterile solution of the drug in water for 
injection. The injection occurs us a clear, colorless solution; sodium hydroxide 
and/or hydrochloric acid may be added to adjust the pH to 7.6. 

D;l'Olproex Sodium Divulprocx sod ium occurs us a white powder 
with a characteristic odor and is insoluble in water and "ery soluble in alcohol. 

• Stability Valproic Acid USP recommends Ihat "ulproic acid cap
sules be-stored in tight containers at 15-30c C; however, the manufacturer of 
Depakene:: recommends tbat the capsules be stored in tight containers at 15-
25"C. 

Valproale SodiulIl Valproate sodium oral solution has a pH of 7-8. 
Valproate sod ium oral solution should be stored in tight containers at a tem
perature less than 3erC; freezing should be avoided. 

Valproatc sodium injection shou ld be stored at a controlled room temper
ature of 15- 30"C. Because the injection docs not contain a preservative, unused 
portions of the Solulion should be discarded. When stored in glass or PVC 
containers at l5-30~C. valproate sodium injection that has been further diluted 
with at le,lst 50 mL of 5% dextrosc injection. 0.9% sodium chloride injection, 
or lactated Ringer's injection is .~ lable for at least 24 hours. ' 

DiI'aiproc:r Sodium Divalprocx sodium delayed-release tablels 
should be storcd in tight. light -resistant containers at a lemperalure less than 
30cC; divalproex sodium capsules containing coated p:.lrtide.~ should be stored 
at a temperature less (han 25°C. Divalproex sodium ex tended-releasc tablets 
should he stJ red at 25°C, hut lIlay be exposed to temperatures ranging from 
IS-30'C. ,1 

For further informution on uscs and dosage and adminislralion of \'01-

pruic udd, sec the AnticunvulsaplS Gcncrul Statement 28:12. 

Preparations 

Excipicnts in commercially uvaiJablc drug prcparatiollS may have clinically 
important effecl~ in some individuals; consult specilic product labeling for details. 

Valproale Sodium 
Oral 
Solution 

Parenteral 
Injection, for 
IV use 

250 mg (of vatproic acid) per Depakene ' Syrup, Abbott 
5mL- Valproate Sodium Oral Solution 

100 mg (of vatproic acid) per DepaconlO , Abboll 
mL' . Valproale Sodium Injection 

·a~ai !~111e fTlllll t)I~ or mon: manuf~lu",r. di,l lrihutor. ;md/"f fl1I'lc~ ai:~r by I:~~ric Immpmpricl:lryl n af1~ 

Valproic Ac'id 
Oral 
Capsules, 
liquid-filled 

250 mg· 

" , 

Depakene ' , Abboll 

· avililahlc fnIDI nne Of mUR: nJ.lfJUfOCIUn.'f. uislribulur, ;m.vm repJ.:\UlgCf by 1;~'fII:ric 'rJllIll"'lpricl;II)'J millie 

Divalproex Sodium 
Oral 
Capsules 
(conlaining 
coated 
particles) 

Tablets, 
delayed
release 

equivalent to valproic acid 
125 mg 

equIvalent to va lproic acid 
125 mg 

Depakote ~ Sprinkle, Abbott 

Depakote ' , Abbott 

equivalent to valproic acid I Depakotc ~ , Abbott 
250 mg 

equiva lent to valproic acid Depakote ' . Abbott 
500 mg 

equivalent to valproic acid 
250 mg 

equivalent 10 valproic acid 
500 mg 

Depakotc" ER , Abbott 

Depakote" .ER, Abboll 

tUI><" i~ 1101 cllm:"lIy IIIdlld~t1 in the !ahdm, apprond hy lh" US r'Olld nnd J)lUg AdmIOl'ilnlli,IIl 

S('/r.:lt'J RniJivl1l Dru mh"r !./X!9. Q (. I"yri,vhr. im"'''T)' J9J}1. Amalmll S,,";rl.'· '1 IIt"lrh·SJ~trm 
I'lwrIIldriJIJ. /I tt' 
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Trazodone SEROTONIN MODUL,\ TORS 28:16.04.24 

other indicmions. both psychiatric and nonpsychiutric, should bc advised to 
monitor patients on a daily basis for thc emergence of agitation, irritability, or 
unusual changes in behavior as well as the emergence of suich.lality, and to 
report such symptoms immediately 10 a health·care provider. 

Although a c.lUsal relationship between the emergence of symptoms such 
as .mxicty. agitation, panic attacks, insomnia, irritability. hostility, aggressive
ness, impulsivity, akathisia, hypomania, and/or mania and either the worsening 
of depression and/or the emergence of suicidal impulse.~ has not been cswb
lished, there is concern that such symptoms may represent precursors to emerg
ing suicidality. Consequently. consideration should be given to changing the 
therapeutic regimen or discontinuing therupy in paticnts whose depression is 
persistently worse or in patient'> experiencing emergent suicidality or symptollls 
thaL might be precursors to worsening depression or suicidality. panicularly if 
such manifestations arc severe, abrupt in onset, or were not pan of the patient's 
presenting symptoms. FDA also recommends that the drugs be prescribed in 
the smallest quantity consistent with good patient management, in ordl!r 10 
reduce the risk of overdosilge. 

Bipolar Disorder Precautions II is generally believed (though not 
established in controlled trials) that treating. iI major depressive episodc with 
an antidepressant alone may increa~e the likelihood of precipitating a mixed 
or manic episode in patients at risk for bipolar disorder. Therefore, p.l1ients 
should be adequately screened for bipolar disorder prior (0 initiating (reatment 
with an antidepressanl: such screening should include a detailed psychiatric 
history (e.g .. family history of suicide, bipolar disorder. and depression). 

Pediatric Precautiolls Safcty and e fficacy of nefazodone in chiMren 
have not been established. 

FDA has determined that antidepressants increase the risk of suicidal think
ing and behavior (suicidality) in children and adolescents wilh major depressive 
disorder and other psychiatric disorders. However, FDA also states that de
pression .md certain other psychiatric disorders arc themselves associated with 
an increased risk of suicide. (Sec Cautions: Pediiltric Precautions, in Fluoxetine 
Hydrochloride 28:16.04.20.) Anyone considering the use of nefazodone in a 
child or adolescent for any clinical usc must therefore balance the pOlcntial 
risks with the clinical need. (See Suicidality Precautions under Dosage nnd 
Administration: Administration. ) 

• Dosage Putienls should be monitored for pos~ ible worsening of de
pression. suicidality, or unusual changes in behavior, especially at the begin
ning of thempy or during periods of dosagc adjustment. (Sec Suicidulity Pre
cautions under Dosage and Administration: Administration.) 

Major Deprcssil'c Disorder For the treatment of major depressivc 
disorder in adult s, the recommended initial dosage ofnefazodone hydrochloride 
is 100 mg twice daily. Based on the tol ernnce and clinical response of the 
patient, dosage may be increa .. ed by increments of 100-200 mg daily at inter
vals of not less th;m I week up to a maximum of 600 mg daily. While a 
relationship between dosnge and antidepressant effect has not been established. 
thl! effecti ve dosage of nefazodone hydrochloride in controlled clinical studies 
generally ranged from 30U-600 mg daily. 

Because geriutric 'or debilitated patil!nts may have rl!duced ncfazoUone 
clearance and/or incrl!ased sensitivity to the adverse effects of CNS·uctivl! 
drugs. therapy with ncfazodonl! hydrochloride should bt= initiilted lit a dosage 
of 50 mg twice daily in such putients and subsl!quent uosuge adjustments gen
erally made in smaller increments and at longl!r intervals than in younger pa
tients. A nefazoJone hydrochloride dosllge of 200-400 mg daily genem lly pro
vided optimum therapeutic effect in patients 65 years uf age or older in 
com rolled studies. 

Although the optimum dUrJtion of ncfazodone thcrapy has not been estab
lished, acutc depressive episodes may require 6 months or longer of sustained 
amidepressalH medication. Whether the dos.lge of nefazodonc required to in
duce remission of depression would be compamble 10 that required to maintain 
euthYlllia cUfT('lHly is not known. 

• Dusage in Renal and Hepatic Impairment While the T1luiluf,IC
turer mnkes no specifk recommendations for modilicUlion of dosage in patients 
with hepatic impainnent, AUC values for nefazodone and its active Illcwbolite 
hydroxynefazodone are increased by approximately 25% in patients with cir
rhosis; therefore. nefazodonc should be used with caution in patients with clin
ically important hepatic dysfunction. The manufacturer makes no spl!cilic rec
ommendations for modification of dosage in patients with renal impuinnenl. 
Limited data indicate that steady-state plasma concentrations of nefazodone in 
patients with renlll impainncnt (creatinine clearunce: 7-60 mL/minute per 1.73 
m~ body .~urface area) do not differ from those in healthy individuals. 

Description 

Nefazodone is a phenylpipcrazine·derivulive antidepressant agent. While 
the drug is structurally related to tTazodone. ncfazodone differs chemically and 
pharrnllcologically from selective serotonin·rcuptake inhibitors. monoamine 
oxidase inhibitors, and tricyclic and tctmcyclic antidepressant agents. The exact 
mechanism of antidepressant action of nefazodonc has not been fully elucidmed 
but appears more complex thiln other antideprcs!>Unr agent .. and may involve 
inhibition of reuptuke of serotonin (5-hydroxtryptamine (5-HTJ) at the presy· 
naptic membrane, untugonism at serotonin type 2 (5-HT~) receptors, and down
rcgulation of 5 - 1'IT~ receptor binding sites. Nefazodone also inhibits presynap
tic reuptake of norepinephrine ami exhibits a) -adrenergic blocking nctivity, In 
vitro studies have demon.muted that the drug posscsses lillie or. no :Iffinity for 

a~-adrenergic . .a·adrenergic, muscarinic, dopaminergic. histamine HI ' 5-HTI"-' 
or GABA-benzodiuzepine receptors. 

Suml\·ton - (see Users Guide), For additional infurmation un this drug 
unli! a more detuilcd monogruph is developed and published, the manu· 
fadurer 's lubeling should be consulted. H is essential that the labeling be 
consulted for detailed information lin the usuul cautions, precautions, and 
contruindicatiolls, 

Preparations 

Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 
important effects in some individuals: consult specific product labeling for details. 

Nerazodone Hydrochloride 

Oral 
Tablets 50 mg' 

100 mg' 

t50mg ' 

200 mg' 

250 mg' 

Nefazodone Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

Nefazodone Hydrochloride 
Tablets 
Nefazodone Hydrochloride 
Tablets 
Nefazodone HydrochlOride 
Tablets 

Ncfazodone Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

Sc/,·,·Ird {{rri.,;'m., ./"'''''If)' :!O()'J . 0 C,'I'.,ri!:I". jW'r 1995, ""'I.'r/n lll Sodrly of He<lllil·Syslenr 
I'htlrnlildJIJ.II1f". 

Trazodone Hydrochloride 

• Trazodone hydrochloride is a triazolopyridine-derivative antidcpressant 
that is chemically and structurally unrelated to tricyclic or tetrncyclic antide
pressants or to selectivl! serotonin-rcuptake inhibitors. 

Uses 

• Majur Depressive Disurder Trazodone is used in) pe treatment of 
major depressive di sorder. The drug is used i'l patients who exhibit a prominent 
and relatively pcr.;i .~ tent (nearly every day for at leust 2 weeks) depressed or 
dysphoric mood that usually interferes with daily functioning and is manifested 
as a change in appetite. psychomotor agitation or retardation, u loss of imerest 
in usual :lctivities. a decrease in sexuill drive, increased fatigability , a change 
in sleep, feelings of guilt or worthlessness. slowed thinking or impaired con
centration, and/or suicidal ideation or attempts. Trazodone has been used ef
fectively in the tri,!iltrni,!nt or patients who have major depression with or without 
prominent anxicty. In nddition, trazodone has been used effectively in patients 
with lIliljor depression in hospital. institutional. llnd outpatient settings. Unlike 
tricyclic umideprcssunts,J trazodone gent rally hus not been reponed to precip· 
itate hypomanic or Illanic atlacks in patients with bipolar disorder; however, 
further s tudy is needed to detennine the sufety and emcllcy of tmzodone when 
used alone as an lJlltidcpressant in these patient s. 

Trazodone is particularly effective in reducing affective and ideational man
ifestations of depression. especially anxiety, apathy, irritabililY. and suicidal 
thoughts. Somatic signs nnd symptoms ilssociutcd with depression, including 
sleep disturbances nnd f:!tigue, arc also reduced du ring tral.Odone therapy. Most 
clinical studies have shown that the untidcpressant effect of usual dosages of 
trawdone in patients with moderate to severe depress ion is about equal to that 
of usual dosages of ,lmitriptyline, imipramine, or doxepin. However, trnzodonc 
has reportedly caused fewer adverse effects (e.g .• anticholinergic effects) Ihan 
these tricyclic antidepressants. (Sec Cuutions: Anticholinergic Effccts.) Al~ 
though lrazodone has been reported to have a slightly more rapid onset ofuction 
th.1Il amitriptyline. desipramine. or imipramine. this ha~ nOl been eslablished. 

Trazodone has been used in patients with major depression who have as
sociated anxiety. Based on limited data. the antidepressant effect of usual dos
ages of tmzodone appears to be greater than thut of amitriptyline or imipramine 
in these patients. Trazodone is particularly effective in reducing anxiety. ten
sion, somatic symptoms, insomnia, and psychomotor retardation in these pa
tients. 

For furthl!r information on treatment of major depressive disorder and con
siderations in choosing the most appropriate antidepressant for a particular 
patient, including considerations related to patient tolerance, putlent agc, nnd 
cardiovascular. sedative, and suicidal risk, see Considerations in Choosing An
tidepressants under Uses: Major Depressi ve Disorder, in Fluoxetine Hydro· 
chloride 28: 16.04.20. 

• Schizophrenic Disorder Ahhough tl".l1.odonc has been used in the 
treatment of schilOphrcnic disordert. the drug is less effective than chlorprom
azine. Depressive symptomatology may improve during trazodone thempy. but 
the drug docs nOI uppear to relieve psychotic symptoms in most schizophrenic 
patiellt.~. Based un limited dllta, trazodone has lillic value when used alone in 
patients with chronic schizophrenic disorder without depression; however, it 
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may be a useful adjunct to antipsychotic agents (e.g .. phenothiazines) in pa· 
tients with chronic schizophrenic disorder and associated depression. Unlike 
tricyclic antidepressants. trazodone docs flut appear to worsen psychotic symp
toms in these pilljents. 

• Alcohol Dependence Trazodonc has be~n used in the adjunt1ive 
treatment of alcohol dcrendencet. In a limited number of patlenls with alcohol 
dcpcndem:e, oral (50- 75 mg daily) or IV (50 mg twice daily) ind odone' has 
reduced tremor. depression. and anxiety. In one study. Irazodonc was more 
effective in patients who had pronounced alTective symptoihatulugy during 
periods of inloxication and abstention than in those who only had uffective 
symplOmatology during intoxication. Funher study is needed to dctennine the 
efficilcy of tnlzodune in the treatment of alcohol dependence. 

• Erectile Dysfunction TralOdone has been used 'in il limited number 
ofpatielHs for the treatmem of erectile dysfunctiont (ED. impolCllce); however. 
the American Urological Association (AUA ) states that such therapy currently 
is not recommended. Although some studies indicated that tra7.0done was more 
effective than placebo for the treatment of erectile dysfunction. other compar
ative studies did nut. In addition, pooled analysis of these studies failed to show 
a statistically beneficial effect of the drug on sexual function. although sub
group analysis suggested possihle benefit in those with psychogenic erectile 
dysfunction. 

• Ofhe'~ Uses Tmwdone may be useful in the treatment of some paticn\.~ 
with anxiety statest (anxiety neuroses). In one study. the drug reduced anxiety. 
tension. somatic symptoms, ilnd insomnia in most of these patients. Bilsed on 
limited data. trazodone appears to have a greater anxiolytic crfect than some 
other amidepre.ssant agems (e.g., tricyclic antidepressams); however. further 
study is needed to confinn this Ilnding. 

Trazodone has been used in the symptomatic treatment of a limited number 
of patients with drug-induced dyskinesiast. In nne placebo-controlled study in 
patients with levodopa-induced dyskinesias, oral tmzodone (60-120 mg daily) 
reduced signs and symptoms of dyskinesia by up to 50%. In this study. most 
patients showed some improvement, with greatest improvement in facial. oro
buccal-facial, and neck dyskinesias. In another study. IV trazodone (50 mg 
twice daily) eliminated chronic chlorpromazine- and haloperidol-induced IiIr
dive dyskinesias i'n some paliems. The decrease in tremor was accompanied 
by a reduction in anxiety, which may be panly responsible for thc favorable 
effect of trazodone on tremor in these patients. Additional studies are required 
to detennine the emcacy of tmzodone in the treatment of drug-induced dyski
nesias. 

!losage and Administration 

• Administralion Trazodone hydrochloride is administered orally. The 
drug should be taken shortly after a meal or light smIck. If drowsiness occurs, 
a major poni{;n of the daily dose may be given at bedtime or dosage Illay be 
reduced. . 

• Dosage There is ~ wide range of individual trazodone hydrochloride 
dosage re4uir~ments. and dosage must be carefully adjusted according to in
di vidual tnlerance and response, using the lowest possible effective dosage. 

• PUliems receiving trazodone should be monitored for possible worsening 
of depression. sui~idality, or unusual changes in behavior. especially at the 
beginning of therapy or during periods of dosage adjustment. (See Cautions: 
Precautions apd Contraindications.) , 

Majur Depressil'e Disurder For the treatment. of major depressive 
disorder, the usual initial adult dosage of trazodone hydrochloride is 150 mg 
daily given in divided doses. Dosage. may be increased by 50 mg/day every 3 
or 4 days, depending on the patient's therapeutic response and tolerance. The 
maximum dosage for outpatients usually should not exceed 400 mg daily. Dos
ages up to 600 mg daily may be re4uired in hospitalized, institutionalized. or 
severely depressed patients. Dosages up to MOO mg daily have been used in the 
treatment of some patients with severe depression; however. the manufacturers 
do not recommend exceeding a dosage of 600 mg daily. 

Although symptomatic relief may be seen in some patients during the first 
week of therapy. optimum antidepressant effect usually occurs within 2 weeks. 
About 2.5 % of patients who respond to trazodone require up to 4 weeks of 
therapy to reach optimum response. , I 

To avoid recurrence of depressive symptoms. trazodune therapy may be 
required for seveml months following optimum therapeutic response. Dosage 
during prolonged maintenance therapy should be kept at the lowest effective 
level; once an adequate response has been achieved. dosage should be gradually 
reduced and subsequently adjusted according to the patient's therapeutic re
sponse and tolerance. 

Cautions 

Trazodone hydrochloride apparently causes fewer adverse anticholinergic 
effects than currently available tricyclic antidepressant agents. Other adverse 
effects, including cardiovascular effects, also appear to occur less frequently 
with trazodone than with currently available tricyclic antidepressants. 

The incidence and severity of adverse reactions to trazodone in retation to 
dosage und duration of therapy have not been fully characterized; however. 
adverse effects appear to occur more frequently at dosages greilter than 300 
mg/duy .. Totaltrazodone hydrochloride dosages up to 800 mg daily have been 
well toleiJled by some patients. Adverse effects appear to be mild to moderate 
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in severity and may decrease after the first few weeks of trazodone therapy. 
Adverse effects may be obviated by a reduction in dosage or alteration in 
dusage schedule. Serious reactions requiring discontinuance_ of therapy arc rel
atively rare. 

• Nervous System Effects Adverse nervous system effects occur fre
quently during the first few weeks oflherapy with trazodonc. The most frequent 
:tdverse effect associated with tmzodone therapy is drowsiness, which occurs 
in 20--50% of patients receiving the drug. Other less frequent adverse nervous 
system effects of trazodone include dizziness and lightheadedness, nervous
ness, fatigue. malaise, we:tkness, heaviness or fullness of the head, headache. 
and insomnia. Confusion. incooidination, anger or hostility, agitation, de
creased concentmting ability, impaired memory, impaired speech. disorientu
tion, hallucinations or delusions. and excitement have also occurred. Hypo
mania. nightmares or vivid dreams. 'tonie-clonic seizures. tremors. and 
paresthesias and :tkathisia occur rarely. 

>' , 
• Anticholinergic Effects Although bOlhersome anticholinergic ef
fects commonly occur with tricyclic antidepressants. these effects appear to 
occur less' frequently ",ith trazodone. Dry m6uth has been reported in aboUi 
15- 30% of patients during trazodone therapy; it has been suggested that this 
effect may result from an a-adrenergic blocking effect rather than an anticho
[inergic effect oftrazodon'c. I'n several placebo-controlled studies. the incidence 
of dry mOUlh was similar in tfUzodone· amI placebo-treated patients. Other 
anticholinergic effects such as blurred vision,1 constipation, and urinary reten
tion have been reported less frequently. 

• Genitourinary Effects Trazodone therapy has becn associmed with 
priapism. with surgicul intervention required in approximately one-third of re
poned cases; in some Crises, penmment impainnent of erectile function or im
potence has resulted. Mule patients receiving trazodone who experience pro
longed or inappropriate penile ~rections should immediately discontinue the 
drug and r.:onsult their physician. Decreased or increased libido. retrograde 
ejaculation, impotence. inhibited l'cmale orgasm (anorgasmia), increased uri
nary frequency. delayed urine 'flo'w, and hematuria have also been associated 
with irazodone thempy. I' t 

• GI Effects Adverse GI effects of trazodone include nausea and vom
iting, dysgeusia. and abdominal and gastric disorde,rs. Flatulence and diarrhea 
have also been reponed. 

• Cardiovascular Effects Trazodone is thought to be less cardiotoxic 
than currently available tricyclic antidepressanl agents. (Sec Phannaco[ogy: 
Cardiovascular Effects.) Hypotension (including orthostatic hypotension) is the 
most frequent adverse cardiovasc ular effect or trazodone. occurring in ahout 
5% of'patients receiving the drug. In most patients, hypotension is mild und 
not duse related. Syncope, shortness of breath, chest pain. tachycardia, palpi
tations, and hypertens ion have also occ~ rred . Bradycardia has occurred in a 
fe w patients during long-tcnn therapy. 

Various ECO changes have o,ccurrcd in patients receiving tra~odone. In 
patients with preexisting c~rdiac disease. trazodone may be arrhythmogenic. 
PVCs, ventricular couplets, and shan episodes (3 or 4 tleat~) of ventricular 
tachyc::lrdia have occurred in thes'e' patients. Arrhythmias have also been re
ported in patients witllout preexisting cardia'c disease. Cardiuc urrest has also 
becn report'ed. Myocardial infarction has heen reported. but this effect h::ls not 
been attributed directly t9 \PvQdone. ' 

• Hematologic Efl'ecls Occasional. decreases in leukocyte and,neutro
phil counts have occurred in' some patients receiving trazodnne. These changes 
were nol considered clinically imponant and did not require discontinuance of 
the drug. Anemia has also been associated with tmzndolle Iherapy in a few 
patients. 

• Other Adverse Effects Musculoskeletal aches and pains Ililve oc
curred in about 5% of putients receiving trnzodone. A few patients have de
ve[oped llIuscle twitches. Pruritus. rash, urticaria, acne, photosensitivity. 
edema, nusal or sinus congc.<;tioll, eye irritation, sweating or clamminess, early 
or absent menses, ami tinnitu s have been reported in some patienL<; receiving 
trazodone. Allergic reaetiom and hypcrsalivution have rarely occurred. Mini~ 
mal increases in serum concentrations of alkaline phosphatase, AST (SOOT), 
and ALT (SOPT) have occurred in some patients receiving tra7.0done. 

• Precautions and Contraindications Worsening of depression and/ 
or the emergence of suicidal ideation and behavior (suicidality) or unusual 
changes in behavior may occur in both adult and pediatric (sec Cautions: Pe
diutric Precautions) patients with major depressive disorder or other psychiatric 
disorders. whether or not they are taking antidepressants. 1llis risk may persist 
until clinir.:ally important remission occurs. Suicide is a known risk of depres
sion and certain other psychiatric disorders. and these disorders themselves are 
the strongest predictors of suicide. However, there has been a long-standing 
concen! that antidepressants mily have a role in inducing worsening of depres
sion rlnd,the emergence of suicidality in cenain putients during the early phases 
of treatment. Pooled analyses of short-tenn, plucebo-controlled studies of an
tidepressants (i.e .• selective serotonin-reuptake inhibitors and other antidepres
sants) have shown an increased risk of suicidality in children. adolescents. and 
young adults (IM-24 years of agel with major depressive disorder and other 
psychiatric disorders. An increased suicidality risk was not demonstrated. with 
antidepressants compured with placebo in adults older than 24 years of age, 
and a reduced risk was observed in adults 65 years of uge or older. It currently 
is unknown whether the suicidality risk e:'l:tends to longer-tcnn usc (i.e., beyond 
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several mondts); however. Ihere is subslUntiul evidence from placebo-con
lrolled mainlcnance lrials in adulls wilh major depressive disorder Ihat ami
depress:mls can delay the recurrence of depression. 

The US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) recommends Ihm all pUlicnLS 
being Irealed wilh :lnlidepressanl!> for :my indicalion be approprimely moni
lored and closely observed for clinical worsening. suicidalilY. ami unusual 
changes in behavior. particularly during initiation of therapy (Le .. llte first few 
months) and during periods of dnsage adjustments. Families and caregivers of 
patients being treated with antideprcs.~ants for major depressive disorder or 
other indications. both p~ychiatric und nonpsychiatric, also should be advised 
to monitor palienls on a daily basis for the emergence of agilation. irritability, 
or unusual changes in behavior as well as the emergence of suicidality. and to 
repon such symptoms immediately to a health-care provider. 

Although a c;lUsal relationship hclween the emergence of symptoms such 
as anxiety, agitation. panic attacks. insomnia, irritability. hostility, aggressive
ness, impulsivity, akathisia. hypomania, and/or mania nnd either the worsening 
of depression and/or the emergence of suicidlll impulses has not been estab
lished, there is conceO] thaI such symptoms may represent precursors to emerg
ing suicidality. Consequently, consideration should be given to ~hanging the 
therapeutic regimen or discontinuing therapy in p!lIients whose depression, is 
persi stently worse Of in patients exPeriencing I!mergctU suicidality or symptoms 
Ihal might be prel:ursor.; 10 worsening depress ion or suicidalit),. panicularly if 
such manifestations are severe, abrupt in onset, or were not pan of the patient's 
presenting symptoms. FDA also recommends that the drugs be prescribed in 
ihe smallest quantity consistent with good patient manal,lcment. In order to 
reduce the ri sk of overdosage. Because of the possibility of comorbidilY be 
tween major depress ive disorder and other psychiah,c and nonpsychiatric dis
orders , the same precautions observed when trl!ating patients with major de· 
pressive disorde'r should , he observed when treating patienL~ with othef 
psychilltric and nonpsychiatric disorders. J J , 

It is generally believed (though nm estublished in controlled trials) that 
treating a major depressive episode with an ant idepressant alone may increase 
the likelihood of precipilaling a mixed or manic episode in patients at risk for 
bipolar disorder. Therefore, patients should be adequately screened for bipolar 
disorder prior to initiating treUlment widl an antidepressanl; such screening 
should include II detailcd psychiatric history (e.g .. family hislOry of suicide, 
bipolar disorder. and depression). 

Patients should be warned that trazodone may impair their ability to perfomt 
activities requiring mental alcnness or physical coordination (e.g., operming 
machinery, driving a motor vehicle). Patients also should be wamed that tra· 
zodone may cnhance their response to alcohol, barbiturates, or other CNS dc 
pressimts. Since the risk of dizziness or lightheadedness may be increased dur
ing fasting conditions. patients should be advised 10 take trazodone shon ly afler 
a meal or light sn~ck. In addition. 10lal druS absorption may be up to 20% 
greater when the drug is taken with food rather than on an cmpty stomach. 
Bec:lusc priapi sm has been associated with tra7.0done thempy, paliellls should 
be instructed 10 discolliinue ihe drug and ,onsult a physician if prolonged or 
inappropriate penile erection occurs. ' 

Until .!dtlitional clinical experience on the safety of trazodone in patients 
with cardiovuscu lar diseilse is obtained, it is recommended that these patients 
tic closely monitored. panicularly for arrhythmias, while receiving Ihe drug. 
(Sec Cautions: Cardiovascular Effects.) It is also recommended that trazodone 
Iwl be used during the initial recovcry phase of myocardial infaretion. 

Leukocyte and dilTerential counts shou ld be 'perfonned in patients who 
develop fcve r and sore throat or other signs of infection while receiving tr.t-
7.Odone. The drug should be discontinued in patients whose leukocyte or ab
solute neutrophil count decreases to less than nonnal levels. (See Cautions: 
Hem:lIolog ic Effects. ) 

Tmzodone is comruindicated in patients who arc hypersensitive to the drug. 

• Pediatric Precautions Sufety and efficacy of trazodone in children 
younger than IR years of age have not been e'swbli ~hed. 
, FDA wants that anlidepr~ssants increase the risk of suicitlal thinking and 
behavior (suicidulity ) in chil~fen and adolescents with major depressive dis
order and OIher psychiatric disof.ders. llle risk of suicidality for , these drugs 
\ylls identilied in a pooled analysis of data from a total of 24 shon-tentl (4-16 
weeks), placet:o.controllcd studies of 9 antidepressants (Le., bupropion , cital
opram,' fluoxetine. fluvoxamine. minal..npinc, ncfazodone. paroxcline. senrJ.
line. venlafaxine ) in over MOO chi ldren and adolescents with major depressive 
disorder. obsessive-compu lsive disorder (OCD). or I?ther psychiatric disorders. 
The analysis revealed a greater risk of adverse events representing suicidal 
behavior or thinking (suicidality) during the first few months of tremlnent in 
pediatric patients receiving antidepressants than in those feceiving placebo. The 
average fisk of'S uch events was 4% alnong children a'nd adolesce nts receiving 
these drugs. twice the risk (2%) thm wus observed among those receiving 
placebo. However. a more recent meta-analysis of 27 placebo-controlled trials 
of 9 antidepressants (SSRJs and others) in patients younger than 19 years of 
age wilh major depressive disorder. OCD. or non-OeD anxiety disorders sug
gests that the beneti ts of antidepressant therapy! in treating these conditions 
may outweigh the risks of suicidal behavior or suicidal ideation. No suicides 
occurred in these pediatric trials. I.' 

The riskof suicidality in FDA's pooled analysis dirfered'across the different 
psychiatric indications. with the highest incidence observed in the major de
pressive disorder studies. In addition. although there was considerable variation 
in risk among the antidepressants. a tendency toward an increase in suicidality 
risk in youngcr piltients wus found for almost all drugs studied. It is currently 

unknown whether the suiddalit), risk in pediatric patients extends 10 longer
term usc (i.e .. beyond several months). 

As 11 result of this analysis and public discuss ion of the issue. FDA has 
direcled manufacturers of all antidepressants to add a boxed waming to the 
hlbeling of their products to alen clinicians or thi s suicidality risk in chi ldren 
and adolescents and to recommend appropriate monitoring :md close. obser
vation of patients receiving these agents. (Sec Cautions: Precautions and Con
traindications.l The drugs that arc the focus of the revi sed labeling ure all drugs 
included in the genera l class of untidepressunts. including those that have not 
be!!n studied in controlled clinical trials in pediatric patients, since the available 
data are not adequate to exclude any singl e antidepressant from an increased 
risk of suicidality. In addition to the boxed waming and other informll tion in 
professional labeling on antidepressants. FDA current ly recommends thnt n 
palient medicat ion guide explaining the risks associaled with Ihe drugs be pro
vided to the patient eac h time the drugs arc di spensed. 

Anyone considering the usc of trazodone in a child or adoles,ent for any 
clinical use must balance the potential risk of therapy wilh the clinical need . 

• Mutagenicity and Carcinogenicity In vitro tests have /lor shown 
trazodone 10 be mutagenic. No evidence of carcinogenesis was seen in unimnls 
receiving oral trazodone dosages up to 3(X) mg/kg: dai ly for I H months. 

• Pregnancy, Ferlility; and Lachltion Tra1.odone has been shown 
to be teratogenic in T:ll'i and T:lbbils when given :It dosages 15-50 times the 
maximum hUman dosage. The drug also caused increased feta l resorplion und 
other adverse fe tal effects in rats when given III dosages approximately 30-50 
times Ihe suggesled maximum human dosage. lllere Ufe no adequate and con
trolled stJdies to date using trazodone in pregnant women. and the drug should 
be used dUfing pregnancy on ly when the potential benefits justify the possible 
risks to the fetus. ' I 

, The effect of trazodone on fenililY in humans is not known. Impotent c, 
retrograde ejaculation. and decreased or increased libido have occurred in some 
individuals during tmzudone therapy. Reprodul:tion studies in male and female 
rats using lrazodone dosages up to 150 times the usual human dosage havc nOI 
revealed evidencc of impaired ferlilily . 

Because tmzodone is distribUied into milk. the drug should be used wilh 
caution in nursing women. , 
Drug Interactions 

• Drugs AlTecting Hepatic Microsomal Enzymes Resu lt s of in 
vitro studies indicatc that metapolism of tm1.odone is mediated by the cyto
chrome P-450 (CYPJ 3A4 iscxnzyme. and the possibility exists that drugs that 
inhibit or· Induce this isoenzyme ma y affect 'the phamwcokinctics oftrazodonc. 
Other mctubolic pathways that may be involved in the metabolism oftrazodonc 
have not been well characterized. , 

Concomitant usc o f tr .. zodone with inhibitors of CYP3A4 can result in 
substantially increased plasllla concentrations of Irazodone and increase the 
potential for adverse effects. In one study. concomitant u~ of rimllavi r (200 
mg twice daily for 2 days) and trazodone (u single 50-mg dose) in healthy 
individuals increased maximum plasma concentrations and decre;L~ed c1earam:e 
of trazodone by 34 and 52%. respectively. and increased :!rea under the plusmu 
concentration-time 'curve (AUC) and half-life of tra1.ooone by greatl!f than two
fold. Adverse effects (e.g .. nausea. hypotension. syncope) also were observed 
with concomitanl usc or IfUzodone and riton:!vir. The manufacturefs of trazo
done st:lte that a reduction in tr.lzodone dosage should be considered in patient!> 
receiving a polenl inhibitor of Ihe CYP3A4 isoenzyme (e.g .. indinavir. itr..l
conazole. ketoconazole. nefazodone. rilona\,ir) concomitantlv \\;Ih trazotlone. 

Concomitanl use or trazodone ( 100-300 mg daily) wiih ,arbamazepine 
(400 mg daily). an inducer of CYP3A4. decreased plasma eoncl!ntrations of 
trazodone and an active metabolite. m-chlorbpheny lpiper.lzine. by 76 and 60%. 
respectively. Patients receiving trazodone !lnd carbamuzepine cO~lcomitqntly 
should ~ closely munitored and dosage of trazodone increased. if neces~ary. 

. ' Serotoriergic Agents Filioxetiue EIl!vatcd plasma trazodone 
concentrations .md .3dverse effecls possibly ussociuled with trazodonc toxicity 
have been reponed OCCtL~iOn:l[[Y during concomitant trawdone and fluoxetine 
therapy. Although the exact mechanism has not been established.' it has been 
suggested that fluoxetine may inhibit the hepatic metabolism of many antide
pressant agents. including tm7.odone. In addition, both trazotlone and fluoxetine 
possess serolonergic acti vity; therefore. Ihe possibility of serotonin syndrome 
also shou ld be considered in patients rece iv ing trazodone and Iluoxeline or. 
other selective serotonin-reuplake inhibitor therapy concurrently. For detailed 
infonnmion on serotonin syndrome. sec Drug Interactions: Drugs Associated 
with Seromnin Syndrome in Fluoxctine Hytlrochloride 28; 16.04.20 and the 
Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors Gcneml Statement. 2H: 16.04.12, Further study 
is needed, but current evidence suggeSL'i thut patient,.; receiving trazadone lind 
fluoxetine ,concomitantJy should be observed closely for adverse effects; mon
itoring of plasma trazodone concentrations also should be considered and Ira
zodone dosage reduced at; necessary. 

. Monoamine Oxidase' Inhibitors II is not known whether interac
tions between lrnzodone and monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors can occur. 
Unlike tricyclic antidepressanls. tnlzodone docs not interfere with catechol
amine uptake by the adrenergic neuron or the pre~ .~of response to tyramine. 
Therefore. an inter:lclion between trazodone and MAO inhibitors is unlikely. 
However, both truzodolle fand MAO inhibitors possess sCfOtonergic activity: 
therefore, the possibility that serotonin syndrome may occur during concurrent 
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therapy should be considered. For detailed infonnation on serotonin syndrome, 
see Drug Interactions: Drugs Associated with Serotonin Syndrome inFluoxe
tine Hydrochloride 28: 16:(14.20 and the Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors General 
Statement 28: 16.04.12. Because of the absence of clinical experience, if MAO 
inhibi1nr.~ are discontinued shortly before or are to be given concomitantly with 
trazodone, it is recommended that trazodone therapy be initiated cautiously and 
dos<lgc increased gradually until optimum response is achieved . It " 

Other SerotolJergic Agelltf)' Trazodonc possesses serotonergic m:tiv1 
ity and rarely has been assoc iated with serotonin syndrome when combined 
with other serotonergic agentS, including buspirone, phenelzine, and dextro
propoxyphene. Because severe complications and even' fUlalities h<lve accom
p<lnied the serotonin syndrome, trazodonc probably shduld be used with caution 
in patients receiving or who recently have received other serotoh~rgic agents . 
For additional infonnation on potentially serious drug interactions that may 
occur between trazodone and olher serotonergic agents, see Drug Interactions: 
Drugs Associated with Serotonin Syndrome, in Fiumetine Hydrochloride 
28:16.04.20 and the Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors General Statement 
2H:t6.04.12. "1' 

• General Anesthetics Since lillie is known about the interaction be-
tween trazodnne and general anesthetics, it is recommended th:lI trazodane be 
discontinued ror as long as clinically feasible prior \0 elective surgery. ·t' 

• I Electroconvulsive Therapy Pending futther accumulation of clini
cal data on the concurrent usc of trawdone and electroconvulsivl! ,thcmpy 
(ECT ), concurrelll use of these therapies should be avoiderJ. 

• eNS Depressanls Trawdone may be additive with, or may potentiate 
the action of. other CNS depressants such as opiates or other analges ics, bar· 
biturates or other sedatives. anesthetics, or alcohol. When trazodone is used 
concomitantly with other CNS depressants. caution should be used 10 avoid 
excessive sedation. 

• Hypotensive Agents Because trazodone can cause hypotensi; n, in
cluding orthosl • .l1ic hypotension and syncope, concomitant administr.!lion ,of 
antihypertensive therapy may rcquire a reduction in dosage of the :mtil)yper
tcnsivc agent( s ). Tra7.0done has been shown to inhibit the hypotensive effect 
of various antihypertensive agents (e .g., clonidine. mcthyldqpa) in. animals: 
howcver. this inhibition has not always been reproducible. It is nol known 
whether trazodone can inhibit the hypotensive effect of these agcllls in human's: 
and the clinical irnponance of this potcntial ioteraetion has not been deter-
mined. 'I! ' 'Ir j 

• It .'1 
• Other Drugs Increased serum d,igoxin or phenytoin concentrations 
have reportedly occurred in patients receiving trazodone concurrently with ei
ther drug. 

• Food The rate and extent of absorption of trawdone arc. affected by the 
presence of food. When trazooone is taken shortly after the ingestion of food, 
there may be a slight increase in the amount of drug absorbed, a decrease in 
peak plasma concentration of the drug , and a lengthening of the time to reach 
the peak plasma concentration. Total drug ubsorplion may be up to 20% greater 
when the drug is wken with food rather than on an empty s tomach. In <lnimals, 
the rate of ahsorption has been delayed when lrazodone was administered con
comitantly with food because of a decreuse in the rate of transfer of the drug 
from the stomach to the small intestine. _ 

The effect of food on absorption of trawdone during long-tenn udminis
tration oC the drug is not considered clinic<llly important. Goncomit<lnl adrnin
istr:ltion of trazodone with food is generally recommended since it, appears to 
decrease the incidence of dizziness or lightheadedness. 

Acut!! Toxicity 
Limited infonnution is available on the acute toxicity, of tmzodone. 

• Pathogenesis The acute lethal dose of trazodone in humans I is not 
known. In alldition, there is no clearly defined relationship bel~een plasma 
trazodone concentration and severity of intoxication . . The oral LD$ll of·tr.lzo
done is 610 mg/kg in mice .. 486 mg/kg in rats, 560 mg/kg in rabbits, and 500 
mg/kg in dogs. In animuls" lethal doses produced dyspnea, salivUlion, prostra-
tion, and clonic ,seizures. II ,I 

• Manirestations One ·patient who intentiol1allyJingested 7.5 g of tm
zodonc experienced only drowsiness and weakness; the patient was aroused at 
the time of hospitalization and emesis was induced. Another' paticnt hnd an 
uneventful recovery after ingesting 9.2 g of trazodone. There have been several 
repons of accidental ingestion in children; however, the exm:t amounts ingested 
arc unknown. Each of the i>e children exhibited only lethargy and drowsiness, 
and recoveries were uneventful. Fatalities have occurred in adults who inten
tionally ingested tmzodone and other drugs (e .g .. alcohol, chloral hydraw. amo~ 
barbital :~ chlordiazepoxide. meprobamate) concurrelllly. 11:'-1 111 

In general. overdosage of trazodone may be expected 1\0 produce effects 
that arc extensions of common adverse reactions: vomiting, drowsiness,! and 
lethargy have been the principal effects reported. Other reported effects asso
ciated, with acute trazodone overdosage have included orthostatic hypotension, 
ta~hycardia, coma, headache. tinnilUs"dizziness, dyspnea. shi vering, qching 
muscles . incontinence. am! dry mguth. Unlike tricy-dic al\tjdepressanl o~er
dosage, se izures a~d arrhythmias do nOl uppca~ to be associated with trazoP.0nl! 
overdosage. ·, I "It 
. - Treatment Treatment of tmzodone overdosage generally .involves 
symptomatic. ami supportive carc; there is no spccilk antidotel fan trazodonc 
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intoxication. In acute overdosage, the stomach should be emptied immediately 
by inducing emesis or by gastric lavage. If the patient is comatose, having 
seizures. or lacks the gag reflex, gastric lavuge may be perfonned if an endo
tracheal lUbe with cuff inflated is in place to prc.vent Ilspiration of vomitus. 
Although administration of activated charcoal after g\lslric lavage and/oremesis 
hus been useful in the treatment of acuterovcrdosage with tricyclic antidepres
sants, the effect of activated charcoal on the absorption of trazodone is not 
currently known. Appropriate therapy should be instituted if hypotension or 
excessive sedation occursl Forced diuresis may be useful in facilitating elimi
nation oCthe drug. It is not known if trazodone is dialyzilblei however, because 
of extensive protein binding of the drug, hemodialysis is probably flO! effective 
in enhancing elimination of trJwdone . 

Pharmacology 

The phannacology of irazodone is comple x and in some ways resemhles 
that of tricyclic antidepressants, bcnzodiazepines, lind phenOlhiazines; how· 
ever, the overall phannacologic profile of tT:lzodone differs from each of these 
classes of drugs. ' J fJ " I J 

• Nervous System Erfec'ts TIle precise mechan ism of antidepressant 
action of trazodone is u~de.~r but the drul!: has been shown 10 selectivel v block 
tl;e reuptake of 'serotonin' (5-i'IT) at the presynaptic neuronal n-iembra~e. The 
effe'cts of serotonin rt, ay thus belpOlentiated. Unlike other antidepressant agents 
(e.g., tricyclic antigepreS~ants) , trazodone may have a,dual effect on the cent ral 
serotonergic system. AnirbaJ studies indicate that tnlZlxione acts as a serotonin 
agonist at high db-Scs (~8 1 mg/kg" while at low doses)(O.05- 1 mg/kg ),' it an
tagonizes the actibns of sbrotonin. Trazodone does not 'appear to influence the 
reuptake of dopamine ~)r norepinephrine within the CNS j however, Hnimal stud
ies indicate that {ra7.0done may enh~nce release tif norepinephrine from neu
ronal tissue. Trazbdone does niA cause serotonin 'release in vitro. 

Although the mechanism of action of aniidep~dsant <lgents may involve 
inhibit ibn of the' teuptakelof various neurotransmitters at the presvnaptic neu
ronal mem bhme. long-tenn thempy with <lnli~epressant agents" also affe'ctJ 
postsynaptic neuronal rcccpto1 hinding sites, re~ulting i,n some ladaptive 
changes

1 
in Ineurotransmission. Long-tenn :ldmi,nistpition, of trazodone report

edly decrease~ the number ;)1' postsynaptic serot'onergic (i.e., serotonin~) and 
f3-adrenergic binding sites in the brain of animals. AlthQugh the clinical im, 
portance of these effects is nol known, the decrease ip binding sites is associated 
with a functio~al increa~c in scrotoncrgic activitv and u reduction in the sen
sitivity of adenylate cyclase to stimulation by .B-'ldrend gic ag'nnists.lt has belen 
suggestSd that postsynaptic receptor moditication rs mainly responsihle for ,the 
antidepressant action observed 9uring long-tenn administration of trazodont;. 
Further study is needCd to detennine the role tof binding site alteration in the 
antidepressant action of trazodoTJe and other antidepressants. ' " 

In animal s, lrazodone's effect on various avoidance behaviors is similar to 
that of phenothiazines .' Unlike phenothiazines, however, lrazodonc potentiates 
the effec\:s of serotb nin. Trazodone docs nOl,potcnt illte ,tIle adtions of levodoPLl 
or alter t~euroti~l concentrJti~ns of acetytch.olin~. Trazoyone d?es ,not. inhibit 
monoamme oXld<lse, <lnd unlrke arnphetamme-llke drugs. docs not stImulate 
the C~S. ,I.' I II It'· , ,"-' 

Unlike many cUITently available antidepressants, trazodone exhibits liliJe, 
if any, anticholinergic activity in "'itro. Clinical studies show a lower il}cidence 
of anticholinergic effecls (e.g. , dry mouth , blum;d vision, urinary retention, 
constipqtionl associaled with tralOdonh use than with tricyclic anJidepressant 
usc. (S~e Cautions: Anticholinergic EffecL~.) II I 

Trazodone produces varying degrees, of sedation jn nompl and mentally 
depres.~ed patients .. The se~alive .e.t:fec] is thou.ght. to .result. prir~ipally fr?1Jl 
central O'l-.Idrenerglc blockrng actlvtty and pOSSIbly from a,hlstamrne blocklllg 
action of the ,drug. Trazodon.e ,may cause EEG changc,s, inchi ding increased 
slow-wave and alpha-wave activity. Some increase in fast-wave activity also 
occurs. Trazodone incrc:ises ' tot~ l sleep time, decreas~s the numbe/ and1durat ion 
of awakenings in depressed' p:itients,"' <lnd decreaJes'rapld eye movJlnent \REM ) 
sleep. Unlike t}icyclic antidep~bssants: trat odilnb dod no~ increase stage 4 
slecp. . ".' ,L I·h II, I r 

Although the exact mcchan'isfu of action Id.~ Ilor l~en detennincd, tb zo
done has' an anxiolytic eirect. nlis 'finding is SUPPorted by animal lsturJies in 
which trazOctone is active in certain antianxiety test systems. In addition. the 
drug ilas" demonstrated an xiolvtic activity , in paliel1ts with rriiljor depression 
who also have a~sociatcd .Ia-nxicty. (Sec Usc's: Major Depressive Di~order.) 

, TIlCrapeutic·dcisages of tr;\zodone' do not appear to affect respirat'ion; how
eve'r. the effect of higher dosages of tral.odone in patients W/·t!l ,ventilatory , rr. ' ·' . , , . 
tIlSU l.tClency ts rOI ~nown. r. . IJ \. ' • .1 I ' . ! 

LIke Imany, ot,her centmlly pcqng agents,. tm,zodone exblb!ls pnalgeslc ac
ti r ity in a variety of analgesic test systeI11s. TrazpJop,c .q ~o llU~ tweak l'~keletal 
rtuscie ~elaxant acti ~ jly but lacks anticonvulsant effects. I,' (] 

. Trazodone ,'possesspk p~n.e ry , peripheral a-:1drenergic bJo.c~ing . activ.ity in 
ammal s followmg IrV :ldmlllistration of 3-10 mgjkg. In adJ \tlon. III antmals. 
the drug blocks the p!;dph~ral ellfe~ts of serotonin, epinephrine. norepinephrine, 
and histamine. The Peripheral antihistaminic' eJfects of trazodone arc weaker 
than those of tricyclic antidepressants. I,,! t. • 

. .. Cardiovascular Effects The cardiovascular effects of trazodone 
have been studied in animals und to a limited extent in humans. Unlike other 
antidepressant agents (c.g., tricyclic antidepressants. monoamine oxidase in
hibitors), lrazodone ,has been associated with only minimal.canliovascular ef
fects. (Sec Cautions: Cardiovascular Effects.) The absence of substantial anti-
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cholinergic activity and catecholamine-potentiating effects appears to be the • Elimination Plasma concentrations of trazodone decl ine in a biphasic 
principal reason for the gcncmllack of cardiovascular crfects of tmzouone . manner. The half-life of Imzodonc in the initial phase (tl l ~") is about 3--6 hours 

Trazouone exhibits a -adrenergic blocking ac tivity and does not inhibit cat- and the half-life in the lenninal phase (t IIJlI ) is about 5-9 hours. The cleamnce 
echolamine reuptake. Unlike tricyclic antidepressants, Irazodone blocks the of trazodone from the body shows wide interindiv idual variation. The manu-
pressor response 10 norepinephrine and lowers arlerial blood pressure. How- facturers state that the dmg may accumulate in plasma in some individuals. 
ever, in one study in nonnotcnsive patients with endogenous depression , the Trazodone is extensively metabolized in the liver via hydroxylation, oxi-
effect of tr.lzodone on systemic blood pressure was equivocal. Trazodone does dation, N-oxidation, and splining of the pyridine ring. A hydroxylated metab-
not block the neuronal uptake of tyramine; thus, unlike tricyclic antidepre s- olite ami oxotriazolopyridinpropionic acid (an inactive metabolite excre ted in 
san.ts, the drug has no effect on the pressor response to this sympathomimetic urine) are conjugated with glucuronic acid. Results of in vitro studies indicate 
amme. that metabolism of trazodone to an active met:lbolite, m-chlorophenylpipcra-

Although trazodone docs 11 0 / appear to huve substantial arrhythmngenic zinc, is mediated by the cytoc hrome P-450 (CYP) 3A4 isoenzyme. The man-
activity, arrhythmias have occurred in some. patients with preexisting cardiac ufaclUrers state that other metabolic pathways involved in metaboli sm of tra-
disease during trazodone therapy. lSee ClUtions: Cardiovascular Effects .) In zodone have nOI been well characterized. Results From unimal studies indicme 
unimals . trazodone docs //(11 Ll ffect intra-atrial. ventricular seplal, ventricular that trazodone does not induce its own metabolism. 
free-wall, His-Purkinje, or AV nodal conduction. AI doses lip to 30 mg/kg in Approximately 70--7S% of an oral dose of trazodone is excreted in urine 
animals, trazodone produces only minimal ECG changes, including prolonga- within T2 hours of administration, principally as metatx)litcs . Atxmt 20% of an 
lion of the QT interval and a dec rease in heLlrt rate. Unlike tricyclic antide- oral dose of trazodone is excreted in urine LIS oxotriazo lopyridinpropionic ac id 
pressants, trazodone does not exert direct quinidine-like cardiotoxic properties. and its conjugates, and about 10% as a dihydrodiol metabol ite; less than I tJ} 
In addition, tTazodone docs /10/ exert a negative inotropic effec t at therapeutic of a dose is excreted unchanged, 11le remainder of an ofal dose of the drug is 
dosages; the drug may decrease aortic blood tlow as a result of a decrc:!se in excreted in feces via biliary elimination. principally as metabol ites. 
heart rate. 

To dme. the re havc been no publ ished studies comparing the cardiovascular 
effect s of therapeutic dosages of trazodone with those of antidepressLlnts such 
as mianscrin, nomifensine , or zimelidine, Although :lvailablc dat:l s uggest thai 
trazodone is less cardio toxic than tricyclic antidepressant agents :It therapeutic 
dosages. the cardiovascular effects of IfLlzodone overdosage have not been we l1 
desc ribed. 

• Other Effects Tmzodone may ;Iffect the endocrine system. Following 
oral administration of a single 50-mg dose in one study in healthy adults, 
trazodone caused a decrease in mean serum prolactin concentration. However, 
in' another study in depressed patients, trai odone did not alter mean serum 
prolactin concentration following oral administration ot' 200 mg daily for 2 
weeks. 1 

Trazodone-induced antugonism of n~-adretlergic receptors may relax the 
tissues and enhance arterial inflow in penile vascular and corporal smooth mus· 
cie resulting in an erection. 

Pharmacokinetics " 

In all studies described in the Phannacokinetics section, trazodone WLIS 

administered us the hydrochloride salt. 

• Absorption Trazodone is mpidly and almost completely absorbed 
from the 01 tract following oral administration'. The 'rate and extent 01' absorp
tion arc :lffecled by the prese nce 0 )' food . When trazodone is taken shortly after 
the ingestion of food. there mhy tk a slight increase (up to 20%) in the amount 
of drug absorbed. a decrease in peak plasma' concentfLItion of the drug, and a 
lengthening of the time to reach the peak plasma conccntmtion, 

Peak plasma concentrations of trazodone occur approximately I hour after 
oral administralion when the drug is taken on un emply stomach or 2 hours 
after oral administration when taken with fond. Following oral udministration 
of multiple doses of trnzodone (25 mg 2 or 3 times daily), steady-stute plasma 
concentrations of the drug are usually attained within 4 days and exhibit wide 
interp;nient vari:ltion. Following oml administmtion of a sing1c 25-mg dose of 
mdiolabeled tmzodone to healthy adults1in one study. mean pe:lk plasma drug 
concentrations of 6S0 and 4HO ng/mL occurred at 1.5 and 2.5 hours after in
gestion, in the fast ed and nonfasted stale, respectively. Following oml admin
istration of single doses of 25, SO. or 100 mg of trazodone to healthy, fasted 
adults in another study. mean peak plasma trazodone concentrations were 490, 
860, and 1620 ng/mL, respecti\'ely. TIle areas under the plasma concentration
time curves (AUCs) were 3.44, 5.~5. and 11.I 9 mcg-h/mL,' ror the 25-, 50-, 
and JOO-mg doscs. respectively, Limited crossover data arc available compar
ing AUCs in fasted and nonf'asted patie nts; howe\;cr, "it appears that the pres
ence of food slightly increases the A UC for tfLIzodonc. 

TIle therapeutic mnge for plasma trazodOlle concentrations and the rel:!
tionship of plasma concentrations to clinic:l1 response and toxicity have not 
been established. 

• Distribution Distribution of trawdone into human body tissues ami 
fluids has 1I0t been detennined, Foll()wing oral administration of trazodone in 
anim:lls, the drug and its metabolites arc distributed mainly into the liver, kid
neys, small intestine, lungs, adrenal glands. and pancreas, with lower concen
trations being distributed into adipose tissue, heart. and skeletal muscJe. Tra
zodone crosses the blood-brain barrier in anim:lis, and concentrations of the 
drug in the brain are higher than tho~e in plasma during the first R hours after 
oral ingestion, 

In vitro, trazodone is 89-95% bound to plasma proteins at plasmu trazodone 
concentrations of IO()""ISOO ng/mL. 

Allhough it is nOi known if trawdone crosses the placenta in humans, the 
drug crosses the placenta in animals. Following a single oral dose of 50 mg, 
trazndone is distributed into milk in concentrations approximately 10% of ma
ternal plasma conccntrJtions, with a milk-to-plasma ratio (based on areas under 
the plasma and milk concemration-lime curves) of :!bout O,I....{1.2. Based on 
these dina, it is estimated that a nursing infant would ingest less than 0:1 % of 
the dose. It is not known whether trazodone metabolites arc distributed into 
milk. 

Chemistry and Stability 

• Chemistry Trazodolle hydrm:hloride is :l triazolopyridinc-derivat ive 
antidepressant. The dmg is chemically and structurally unrelated to tricyclic or 
tctracycJic antidepressants or to selecti ve se rotonin-reuptake inhibitors. Tm
zodone hvdrochloride' occurs as a white , odorless, crvstaJline powder with a 
bitter taste and is freely soluble in water and sparingl}: soluble in alcohol. The 
drug has a pKa of 6.7. I 
• Stability Commercially available trazndone hvdrm:hloride tllblct .~ 
should be stored at room tempemture in Light. light-resistant cOlllaincrs ami 
protected from tcmperatures greater than ·W°e. 

Preparati~ns 
Excipients in commercially available drug preparations may have clinically 

imporlalll effects in some individuals; consult specific product labeling Fordetails. , 
Trazodone Hydrochloride 
Oral 

Tablets 50 mg" 

100mg" 

150 mg" 

300 mg" .. 

Trazodone Hydrocblorlde 
Tablets 

Trazodone Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

Trazodone Hydrochloride 
Dividose ~ (:o.mrcd). Sandoz 

Trazodone HydrochlorIde 
Tablets 

Trazodone Hydrochloride 
Tablets 

*Jvnitablc fmm one or more, mJnufa~lun:r. <li ~lribulllr. nndluf rcp.ld.:agcr by generic (1lI>lIpmprielaryJ naille 

tU),C is nOI currcmly ind uJc<l illlhc b be ting Up pnl\etl by IIJe US Food an<l Drug AJminisnmioll 

SFi~('lrd R,,"isivtl,< J(J!wary lOIll). 0 C" f'yng ill. JII/V 19K/, Altwrit'lIIl S' ~'irry of H"'lilit·Sy.' lr·'" 
/'.t!<lmhlf'i~ I.l .IIIC. 

TRICYCLICS AND OTHER NOREPINEPHRINE-
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Tricyclic Antidepressants General Statement , 
• Tricyclic antidepressants ,omain a ,3-ring structure and difri.!r stnJeturally 
and phannacologically from other curre'ntly available antidepressants (e,g. , se · 
lective serotonin-reuptake inhibitor$. monoamine oxidase inhibitors). 

Uses 
• Major Depressive Disorder Tricyclic antidepressants are used in 
the treatment of major depressive disorder. A major depressive episode implies 
a prominent and relutively persistent depressed or dysphoric mood that usually 
interferes with daily functioning (nearly every day for at least 2 weeks ). Ac
cording to DSM-IV criteria. a major depressive episode includes at least 5 of 
the following 9 symptoms (with at least one of the symptoms being depressed 
mood or loss of interest or pleasure): depressed mood most of the day us 
indicated by subjective report (e.g .. feels sad or empty) or observation made 
by.others; markedly diminished interest or pleasure in all, or almost all, activ
itie$ ITlOSl of the day; significant weight loss (when not dieting) or weight gain 
(e.g., a change of more than 5% of body weight in a momh ). or decrease or 
increa.~e in appetite; insomnia or hypersomnia; psychomotor agitation Of retar
dation (observable by others, not merely subjective feelings of restlessness or 
being slowed down); Fatigue or loss of energy; feelings of \Vonhles.~ness or 
excessive or inappropriate guilt (not merely self-reproach or guilt about being 
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